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This play is reproduced front an original now in the

British Museum; the only other known copy is at Bridgewater
House. The B.M. copy is entered in general catalogue as
11

[London, 1606]."

"Nobody and Somebody" was probably written in 1592,

but, according to Mr. Simpson, was evidently revised, perhaps

re-written, when it was revived in the time of King James (see
" School of Shakespeare ").

"Nobody and Somebody" is of especial interest chiefly

because

(1) That it is in the German collection of English plays

(published in 1620) played by Shakespeare's company in Germany

(about 1600, as Herr Cohn supposes) ; (2) That the allusion in

the "
Tempest

"
to

" the picture of Nobody
"

has reference to it ;

and (3) That the character of Lord Sycophant, contained therein, is

supposed to be a stinging satire on Essex's (Shakespeare's hero

and patron) great enemy, Lord Cobham.

Comparing this facsimile with the original Mr. Herbert

reports the reproduction as "
very good indeed." B3 recto, C3 recto,

E2 recto, H2 recto and H3 verso are a shade (or thought) too heavy.

On the other hand A 2 verso and F2 recto are especially good

examples, like most of the pages, showing the stained originals

without exaggeration. The woodcuts on title and back pages are

likewise earmarked as "
very good indeed." In original the portrait

on title-page has had the sleeves and stockings coloured with a

wash of yellow, and the tunic and cap with a greyish-green.

JOHN S. FARMER.





AND
SOME-BODY-

With thetrue Chronicle H'ftoric ofElydure,
whowo*fortunately threeJeterdltime*

trwnedKmg ofEngland.

The true
Ctppy thereof̂ at it hathbtencA&tdty th*

Queens Matefttet$******+

Printed forlohn Trundle and arc to be fold at his (hop in

ffcrbjjcan, at the figne ofNo-body.



The
Prologue.

A fubie&jofno fubicft, we prcfent,

for No-body, is Nothing:
V/ho ofnothing can fomeihing make ?

Jt
is a worke beyond the power ofwit,
And yet

inuebfion is ripe :

A morrall n>eaniiigyoumuft then expc&,

grounded on leffcr tbci) a lhadowcs lhadow :

Procuifing nothing wher there wants a topng ;

Anridv'edsasfew, he done by No-booie:

Yet fomethin^ out of
nothing,

we will (hew,

To gaiiieyour loaes>to'whocuc our fclues we

owe.







NO-BODY,
SOME-BODY.
TT 7T
1V I
T A

Corn.

Mar.
Morrow.

Morrow,
Cor t Ycu arc (ad my Lord.

Mar. Tou melancholy.
Garner So,

The ftate ic felfe mournes in a robe ofWo.
cJW^r, For the dcccai c of i^drchigatlocs vcrtucs,

I vndcrftjndyou Noble minded OnmWZ,
Whatgencrouvfpirit drawes thislTritiifh ayre,
But droops at Arr/^4&goucrncraent,

cvrn. And reafon c/W<rf/<w^\5
f/facn thcStmne

Struggles 10 be dcliucred from the wombe
Ofanobfcure Ec'ipfeydoth not the earth

Mourne to behold hisfhincetivcllopcd,

Corboxon when I didclofe thine eyes,
1 gauc rclcafe to Britaines rn.fenes.

Enter Efydure.
Afar. Good morrow to Pjince Efydwe.
Slid. The fame toyou, and vou,you are fad my Lord* s

your hansl thinke are fre%, for your blood

Secmes erffled m your faces, l.ke the dew
In a September morne^liow fares the king,
Km c you yet bi d good morrovt to his highnes.
Cr. The kings not ftirring yet.

Ycrid TVnders old Cornwcll, co

Week haue fome fporc with him.

A



. Brother content.

Perid. Good morrow to youbrother ZtjJwt.
CffrnaxLGod morrow to CorwttL

Vti. Morrowold gray-beard.

fir*. My beards not fo gray as yourwiry gr eene.

fig. And why fo*

Tend. We ihall ha you come out now with fome reafon

that was borne inmy gieat grand fires time.

Corn. Would you would proue as honeff ptinccsasyour

great graundfire was, or halfc fo wife as your elder brorhcc

was, the res a Coup c of you, Sfoote I amaflwmed you
fhould be ofthe blood royall.

Perui And why ther winter.

Corn. You doenotknow your (late, Acres Sfydttre

Your elder brother next vnto the King ,

He plies his booke, vvhen fiiall
you

fee him trace

Lafciutous tArckigatto through the ftreets,

And
fight

with common hackfters hand to hand,
To wrert from them their goods and dignitye*.

Ftrid, You arc to faucy Corifwcll.

Vig. Bridle your Spirit*

Efyd, Your wordi arc dangerous,goo d honcft fubicft

Old reuerent dates-man, faithful fcruitor,

Doe not traduce the King,hees rertuous

Or fay he tread Ibmewhat befides the line

Ofrertuous goucrnmem, his regality
Brookes not caration,kings greateft royalties

Arc that thek fubiels muft aplaud their dccdcs,

As well as beare them their prerogati ues.

Are raurall intcrponents twixtthe world,

And their proceedings.
Com. Well, well, I haueferuedfourekingf,

And none ofail thofe fourc but wouldhtuc ventured

Their fafcties on old Gr***// conftancy,
But thats all one, now I am cald a dotard,

Go to, though how my limbes be ftarke and ftifFc,

want So







v4

, Abdc Inecds'mufl wejpt>
And focd teares in abundance, when I thinke

How 4rckg&> wrongs hisjgoucrnme^t.
* Nay,now youlc Wi into your icchy humor.

Sitepfr. My Lotds^PrincesJ ftotfd haue'fiid,^ 4br
Lordylarothc VihcrandHarbinger tntaehc kings ipoft

Excellence
i fon and his Maiefty*

Vig. IsfourthvonnDitig.

Sic^. Or commin^ fourth,bard by or at hanct, will you

PucyourgcftnreioUttcndauncccBj.togtuc his

Good morrow to pur (bueraigne
Arch. Morcow.

<ff. WhydoyottfiowncTponyourfcrtntsKog>
We ioueyoUj^dyououghtto fauor vs:

Will youto CouuicLHetrcs petitions,

Complaints and controuerfcs twist yourfu!>kfts^

Appealing all to you.
Arch* Lets fee thofe papers. Acontrouerfierjetwiuct the

Lord tJMsry* and the Lord Mitgp, concerning their Ty
tleo she Southerns Ifland.We knew this caulcaiulvvhat

ii^

Youbyiht marriage ofLorf 'Morgttr
To whom ic was Itfi ioynturc

'Wbpfr ?idenee is Ikongcft^. to-wbkhpart

.,,
*



Arch. What I determine then youlc yecld vnte.

Both. We will my Soueraigne.
hrcb. Then that Southern*: He

we take toourprore&iun,and make you
Lord geuernor thereof.

Stcoph. I htimblie thankt your highnefle.

ijtfd. I hope your Maicfiy.
Arch. Replie not, I but take it to my felfe

Becaufe 1 would not haue diflention

betwixt two peercs, 1 louc to fee you friends,

And now the Iflands mine, your quarrell ends.

Whacs next A poore Nothcra mans humble petition.
Which is the plaintiue?

Enter chwt, Wench, a*dR*fc.
&*/*, I if it plcafe your Maieftic I was betrothed to this

Arch. Is this true my Wench. (rnaid^
Wench. Tis vcrie true and like

your
maic {lie, but this

tempting fellow after that, moft-fcllonioufly
ftolc my hart

awaie fro me, caried it into the church, and I running after

him to getmy hart againe, was there married to this other

man.

clown. Tis vcrie true and like your maiefty, though Rafhe
were once tooke for a propperman, yet when I came in

place it appeared otherwife : ifyour highnede note his leg
and mine, there is ods, and for a foot, I dare compare, I

haue a waft to, and though I lay it, thatfhoulde not fay c it

there are faces in place ofGods making.
Arv&* Thou art a proper fellow, and this wench is thine

by lawfull marriage.
r/flpw. R*fc you

haue your anfwer, you may be gon,your
cncly way to fauc charges, is to buy a halpcnmwoorth of

Hob-nailes for your fhooes
: Alaflc you might haue looked

intothu before,go filly Rafe go, away, vanifli.

Arr^ Is not this Laflc a pretty Neat browne Wench ?

Sicoph. She is my liege.and mettell I dare warrant







and Somebody.
i/frch. Fellow, how long haft thou been married >

Clown. I was as (hey. fay coupled the fame day that my country

man Raphc begunne the law : for to tell your Maicftic the truth.wc

are yet both virgins,
it did ncucr frecfe betwixt vs two in a bed I a

Cure your grace.

^trck. Didftncucr lie with thy wife?

Clown. Neuer y ct.buc nowe your Maiefiic hath ended the matter

lie be fo bold as take po flTefsion.

Arch. Harke my wench, wilt Icaue thcfc ruftickc fcllowcs& flay

with me?
Wtnch. What will your highnes doc with roe ?

*Arch. Why He make ehee a Lady*
Wench. And fliall I goe in fine clothes like a Lady.
^irch. Thou flialt.

Wench. He be a Lady then^hats flat, fwecl heart farewell, I mud
be a Lady, fo I mud.

Clm. How now, how now,but hcareyou Sis.

Wench. Away you Clowne, away.
Clwm. But will your highnes rob roe ofmy fpoufc.

- *Arch. What we will, we will, away with thofeflauct.

Clown. Zounds/ifeuer I takeyou in YorkQurc for ibis:

Sicofh. Awayyonflauei.
Com. My Lord, thefe gencrall wrongs will draw your Wghncflc

'into the common hatred ofyour (iibic&s.

Arch. Whats thatto ihce, old dotingLord forbcarc.

Whats hecrs ? complaints againii one NdoJj,
For oucrmuch releeuine df the pooto,

Helping diftccfud prifon&rs, entcruyning
Extrauagantsand vagabonds, what fcllewn this ?

Corn. My licdgel know him, he's an honcft fubicct

That hates extortion,vfary, and fuch finnci

As are too common in this LandofBrittainc*
-Arch. lie haue none fuch as he within my kingdom*,

Heehallbebaniflit.

. Hearc my aduife my liedge : I know a fellow

C. Thatf



Tbafs oppofife fo TfyboJi in all fhinges :

As he afte&s the poore, this other hates them,
1

Louesvfurie and extortion. Send him
ftraight

Into fhe Country, and vpon my hfe,

Ere many monthes he will deuife feme meanes

To make that Nobody bankrout, make him flic

His Country, and be neuer heard ofmore.

*s4rck> VVhatdoofithou call his namci

Stcoph. His name is Sombodjmy Hedge.

VVhaf other marten (lay to be decided

Deeermineyew, and yoia, thered may follow

To giue attendance. Exeunt all bit th* Lortk,

UW4rt.
Allinoughtalready.yetthefevnripeillf

Haoe not their full growth, and their next degree
Muft needes be worfe then nought^ and by
Doe you calf that?

Corny. I know none bsd enoughV
Bafc, vild, noronort, vgly^ondrotw, flaoiffi,

Intollerable, abhorred^ damnable $

T worfe then bad/lie be nolongerraflajle
Tofuih a tirannous rule, nor actedarie

To the bafehifFerance offuch otit.ragefi
tJtfart. Youlenofhidoreit.howcanyotrfcmcdM

A mayme fo dangerous and incurable ?

Carte, ThereU a way|4it wallshaue taresand y#
Your eare my Lord, and counfell.

vf/4r/tf Phaue cares

Open fo fuch difcourfei and totinfeU apt j
-

A ndto the foli recoutry offhefr woondr
Made in tht ficlctilat^ mod cflfe^oall,







and Somebody,

Pjrul. Come brother, lam tyrdc wirrmuefling,,

My lafl Caranea made roe ahnofl breathkffc,

Doth not rhe Kings laf> wench foofe it with are I

Ugf, Oh rarely, rarely, and beyond opinion.

I like this Hate where ail are Librrttnes

But by ambition* pleafure and large wilt :

See, fee, two ofour find bu'd Counfellors

In fecret conference j they cannot induce

This freedoive.

*Peri.L Nor the rule of/fotfgdb,
Becaufe ris fubic^ to his hbercie.

Are they not plotting now for Tome inftallemcat

And change of flare ; old gallants
ifyou be

Twill cofl your heads.

f^e. Bodies and all for me*

LiH fhem.fuch llrtft reprooucrs fhpuld not liilf,

Their aullcrc ccnfures on their kings to giue.
Com. HcmuQbethendcpofd.
fPeridt Hy, are you there, that vvoi d founds trcafon.

.Vi$. Nay, but farther hrate.

Tritrt. The Km* depofd, how miifl it be cffc^cd,

What Orengrhs and powers can fodenly be Icuicd,

Who will afoft this bufines, ta reduce

The flare to better forme and gouetnment?

Vig. Eymary,moreofibat.
C*. All Cornwells at my bectte,Deoonfhire our neighbour

Is one with vs, you in the North commaund.
The oppreflcd, wrongd, deified and fuppreft,

Will flocke on all fides to this innovation :

The Clergie late dcfpifd s the Nobles fcornd,
The Commons trode on, and the Law contcmnd,
Will lend a mutual! and combinedpower
Vnto this happic change.



Ten. Oh monflrous titdfon !

Utfart. My Lord, we arc bctraide, and oucr-heard

By che two princes.

Corn. How,betraide.

Mart. Our plots difcouered.

("orn. He helpe it all j doc you but footh me vp,
Wcle catch them in che trap they layfor vs.

Mart. He door.

Corn. Now fir, the king depofd
Who fliall fuccccdc ?

AUn. Some would (ay Etidttrf. ,

Corn. Tufli, he's too mildc to rule.

But there are two young princes, hopeful! youths
And ofrare expectation in the Land,

Oh would they daigne to beare this weightie charge
Betwixt them, and rnpporr the regall fcepfer

With ioynt afsiftancc, ail our hopes were full

Vtg. A Scepter.
yerid* AndaCrowne.
*JMan. What ifwe made the motion? we haue wills

To cffcd it, we haue power to compafTc it.

Vig. AndifImakcrcfufaJl,heaucnrcfufeme.
Ytrui. Theft Councilors are wilt, and ftc in vs

More vcrtue thefi we in our feliiei difccrne.

Wouldit were come to fach cle^ion.

Corn. My honord Lord,wete brcake it to thofc princes,
Thofe hopcfull youths, at our copucnicnclcafurc.

t^/^r/. Withallmyharf

Com. You that our footffepswatchr,
Shall in the depth ofyour owne wiles be catcht.

Vig. A King.
Pend. And were a crownc, a crownc impcrialk

Vig. And fit in flare.

Perid. Commaund)

Vig. Andbcobcycdi i







. _/U. Our Nobles kneeling.*

Vig. Sfruants honsagine, and crying A*c.
'

J

Dcfpife the proffcrd bouneie ofthefc Lords ?

V%. Notfortheworldjllongtblkiniiate^ ;-

To purfc the bountie ofour graciow rate.

trid. To enfertainc forreint fiitbaffaddrs.

r. And haue our names ranckf ifl dieeourft ofkings;'

id. Shadow vs Stare with thy maicflicke wings.

. Now fir,y brother ^wfef

rif . Dcfd ! did you heard tftat my Lord.

Z^/|. For his licenfious rule, and fuch abafd

Aswcle pretend gainf^ him in parfiasntnt.

jfrcht 6hnionflroui brothers.

lul*. Oh ambitious voothes.

Vtg. Thus wele dettlde the Land, allbeyendTrem
And Humber, (hall fuffifcpnc^inoitte: .

The fouchpart ofthe Lrind fhaffioiffee the tother,

Wherewe will keepe two Courfs^ and raignc dcuidcd;
Yet as deere louing brothers.

*Arch. As vilrf traitors.

Perid. Then^r^4^thoHtfat Kaff(athrpomp^
Andrccnemcvaffail^fhohbehoFcfmccrownd,
Whilft thou with humble knees viilfrfc my Rare.

*4rch. Andwh^nmuftAwbccfo^
Be parted and dtaided into halfed.

*

You raigne on this fide Hornber, you beyond
The riucr Trent, when doc you takeyour ftafe*,

Sit crownd and fcepterd to receitie bur homage,
Our dutie, and our humble vaffaJagfc

Ikiv>w not when.

B 3



tstfrcb. Nor you?

Viff. Nor I.

^/rch But I know when you dial! repemyour prides
Nor will we vfc delayes in our rcuenge,
A mbinous boyc>, we doome you prifonmcnr,
Your Pallacc royal! fhall a failc be made,
Your r In ones a dungeon , and your fceprcrs Irons,

In w hic'i wc)e bound your proudc afpiring thoughts:

Away wich (hem,we will not mount our c hay re

7Y1 ihcif be!) hopes be changd to llacke dcfpairc.
'Perd. H care vs cxc ufe 019: fclacs.

IJigp Or Iw'fs difcoucr

Wlio d cw vsio this hope offoueraigntic.
*4rch. That Hiall out fuirher ic

Our cares are dcafe ro all rxcuHur picas,

Come vnambifious brofher /&r0/

Helpe vs ro lauifh our abundant jrcafures,

ID masks, fports, rcuclls, nocs> and (lunge pleafbrrf Extant.

Enter Sombody 'with two cr three

Somb. Bur is ittrue the fame of Ncpetfy,
For verfue^ alnics- dccdcs, and for charirie,

Is fo renownd and famous in the Country ?

Sew. Oh Lord fir ey> hes talkt of farre and nccrc,

Fills all ihe boundlefle country withaplaufe,

There Hues not in all Britaine oncfo fpokc c

For pittic, good mind, and true chantie.

Somb. WhichSomfady (hall alter ert be long.
Serf*. You may my Lord beeing in grace at Court,

And the high fauours of King ^/rc&f*//<?

Exile this petty fellow from the Land,
That fo obfcures the beautie ofyour dccdos.

SomboL What doth thisNoMj!
Sent. YoufhaJlhearemyLord,

COIBC







and Somebody.
Come twentic poore men (o his gate at oncer,

Wjtbody giues them mony, mcatc and drinke,

Ifthey be naked, cloches, then come poore fouldiers,

Sick, maymd, and (hot, from any forrainewar?e*

Nobody takes them in, prouidcs them harbor,

Maintaines their ruind fortunes at his charge,

He giucs
to orphants, and for widdowcs builde*-

Almes-houfeSj Spitzes, and large Hofpitals,

And when it comes in cjueflion, whois apt"
For fuch good deedes, tis anfwerd Nobody.
Now 'fijobo&e hath enterfaind agahie

Long banifht Hofpitalitie, and at hiiboord

A hundred luftie yeomen daily waifcs,

\Vhofc long backs bend with wcightie chyncs ofbiefe,
And choife ofcheery whofe fragmcnf$ at his gate
Suffice the generairpoore ofthe whole (hire,

Nobodies fable's freeior Craucllcrj,

His buttry and his feller ope to all

That ftarue with drought, or thirftvponthe way,
'Somb. Hisfame is grcat^howfhould wchclpcit ?

&r#* My Lord, ns pafl my reach, tis you miift doe if,

Or'c muft be left vndone.

Somt. What deedes ofnore is he els famous for?

Seru. My Lord He tell you.
His Barnes a're full, and when the Cormorants <

And welthy Farmers hoord vp all the graioe
He empties all his Garners to the poore
Vnder the ftrctcht prifethatthe MarketyetIdf,

Ifytrtdy racks no rents, doth not opprefle
His tenantswh txfostions. When the King
Knighted the luftie gallants ofthe Land,

Nobody then matte daintie to be knighted,
And indeede kept him in his knowne cflafev

Somb. The flaucs ambitiou r, and his life I baft,"'

How fl^all we bring his naaacinpublickfcaadall?

Smh,
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and Somebody.
_a HangAwhyroaril
ftcwnf. Becaufe you haue an ill name : a man had as good almoft

ferue no Maifter as fcrue you, I was carried afore the Conflable but

ycfterday,
and they tooke mee.vp fora flrauagant $ they askt nice

whom I fcrued, I told themNobofy they prcfcntly drew mcc to the

pod, and there gaue roe the law ofarmcs.

Nobody. The law ofarrocs.

Clo. Ey , as much lawe as their arraes were able to lay on , they

tickled my Collifodium, I rid poft for a quarter of an hourc, with

fwitch though not with fpurrc.

Nobod. Sure Sombodj was the caufe ofall.

Clow. He be fwornc ofthat, Sombodj tickled me a heate, and that I

felt, but Maifter,why doe you goe thus out of fafiiion \ you are eucn

a very hoddy doddy, all breech,

Noboil. And no body. Bur ifmy breeches had as much cloth in

themes cucr was drawne betwixt Kendall and Canning ftrcet, they

were fcarce great enough to hold all thewrongs that 1 njuft pocket.

Fie, fie,how Iam flaunderd through the world.

MM? kcepes tallfellowcs at his hcelei,

Yet ifyou mecte a crew ofrogues and b

Aske who they ferue, theile aunfwcre A"<

Your Caualiers and fwaggerers bout the towne,

That doroinere in Tauerni, fwearc and flare,

Vrge themvpon fome tcrmes, theile fnrnc their malice

To me, and fay theile fight wii

Come in to part them, I am five to pay for it,

AndA^^ be hurt when they fcapefcotfrcc :

And not the daHardft coward in the world

But dares about with me. What (hall I doe ?

Somb. Doe what than wilt, beforewe end this flrifc,

litmake thee tenne times weary ofthy life

Clown. BotdoeyouhcareMaifte^whcnlhaucfcnt'd yevayete
or two,who fhill paynxmy wages ?

Cfcint



. Indecdc if I ferae
e

3%okoey t Nobody muft pay me my wa

ges, therefore lie eucn feckc out Sombody or other,to get me
a newc fcruice', but the bell is Maiiter if you runnc away,
you arc eafic to be found againc.

Why fo fir?

Clowne. Mary askc a deafe man whom hee hcares, hccle flraight

fay Nobody, askc the blindcft beetle chat is whom hec fees,

and hcclc aunfwcre, TS(obodtc, hee fhat neucr faw in his life

can fee you, though you were as little as a moate , and hee

that ncuerlicard, can heare you, though you treade as fofr-

lie as a Moufe* therefore I fliall be fure neuer to ioofe you.

lieiidcs,yGuhaueonecorBmoditie Maiflcr, which none
hath be fides you, ifyou (liould lone the moll Eckle& in-

tonlbnrs wench that is in the world, fheele be true to Afr-

todj) therefore conftant to you. >t

NoM And thou fayefl true in that my honcft fcruaunr^

Bcfidcs. I am in great efpeciall grace
With the King */4rckigallo

that now
raigncs

In tiranny, and ftrangc mifgoucrmcnt,

Nobody loues him, and he loues Nobody.
But that which mo ft torments my troubled foule,

My name is made mere oppoflte to vcrtuc,
For he is onely held peaceful! and quiet,
That quarreh, brawles, and fights with

He's honert held that lies with Nobodies wife,

And he that hurts and injures Nobody ^

All the world fares, ey thats a vertuous roan.

And (hough a man haue doone aihoufand mifchicfcs,

An.d<ome to proue the forfeit made to law,
If he can prouc he hath wrong'd Nobody^
NO man can touch his life. This makes me mad,
This makes me leauc the place where I was bred,

And thoufand times a day to wi fh me dead.

Somb. And He purfoe thce where fo ere thou Bicftj

Nor ftuluhou reft in England (ill thou dicft;







dnd Somebody.
Clowne. Maifler,! would wifh you toleauc the Country , and

fee what good cntertaincment you wil hauc in the Gttic,!

do not think but there you will be moft kindly rcfpcclcd,

I hauc been there in my youth, there's Hofpital tie,& you
talke of Hofpitalitie, and they talke of you bomination ro

fee : for there Maifler come to them as often as you will,

fourc times a d.iy , and thcylc make Nobody drinkc , they

loue lo hauc Nobody frouble them, and without good fc-

curitic they will lend Nobody mony. Come into Birchin

Lane, thcylc giuc Nobody a (ute, chufc where hec lift j goc
into Chcapefide, and Nobody may take vp as much place

as he can carrie.

Nobod. Then He to London, for the Country tires roe

With exclamations, and with open wrongs,
Sith in the Cittic they affecl me fo.

Clowne. O Maifter, there I am fore Nolocy may haue anie thing
without mony, Nobody may corac out ofche Taucrnc without pay-*

ing his reckoning at his plcafure.

Enter a man meeting bis wife.

Nobody. Tbats better then the Country. Who comes hccic 2

C/T/4* Minion, where haue you been all this night 2

Wife Why doc you askc husband ?

Man Becaufe I would know wife*

J haue becne with Nobody.
Tis a lie good man, belceue her not, hcc was not with

race.

And who hath layne with you to night ?

Wife Lye with race, why Nobody.

<(obod. Oh monftrous, they would make roc a whorc-roaiflcr.

dfii* Well, I doe not thinke but Sombody hath been with you.
Sombo. Sombody was indeed.

Wife. Gods life husband,you doe roe wrong, I lay withNoMj.
Man. Well minion, though Nobody beare the blame,

Vfe it no more., lead Sombody bide the /Lame.

I will endure no longer
in this Qymate

Ca If



If is fo foB of(launders, lie to the Gtrie,

And there performc the decdcs ofcharitie.

Enter th* 2 man **d*pre*tice.

'2 Man. Nowyourafcali,whohaucyoubccne withallattheaJc-

'Prwtf. Sooth I was with N*Mj. (houfe?
NibocL Not with roc.

2 UW*- And whowas dranke there with you !

PrtHt. Sooth Nobodywas drttnke with me.

l^oM. Ointolicrablc/ they would make roc a drunkard to,

I cannot indure any longer, I muft hence,

No patience with fuch fcandals can difpcnce.

2 Man. Weltrtfra.ifltakeyoufoagaiQCjIIe&betiboiifyoa:

neighbour good morrow.
1 M*n* Good morrow,
2 UM*n Youarcfadmcthmkes^
i LMtff Faith fir I haue caufce I haue Icnr a friendofmine abmW

dredpounde, and haue Ndtfytwordc for the paymenr,bill,nr
bond, nor any thing to fhew*

> Man. KaucyouTNff^^vforde, lie afliire you that 2^5^*
fa is agood man, a goodman I aflureyou neighbor, Ntfa*

fa will kccpc his worde , Nriotfas worde is as good as hu
bond.

/ MM Ey,fay you fo, nay then IcMdrinkedowne(brrow,
iFnone would lend, ihtnNdodj (liould borrow*

*(o[>od} Yet there's one keepes a good tongue in his head,

That can giue Nobody a good report^
1 am beholding tohtm for his praife :

But fincc my man fo much commends the Cittie,

lie thether, and to purchafc me a name*
Take a large houfe ofinfinite receipt,,

There keepe a table for all good fpirirf,

And all the chimneycs (hall cad frooake aroncer

There lie giue fchollcrs penfions, Poets gold,

Arcs their drfcrts^ Philofophy due praifc,

Lcar-







and Somebody.
Learning his nerrit, and all worth his racedc

There lie releafe poore prifonersfrom their dungeons, .

Pay Creditors the debts ofother men.

And get my felfe a name mongfl Ottizen^

That after times pertakers of all bliffc,

May thus record, Nok*dj did all this.

Country fcrcwcl I, whofe flaundcrous tongues Iflic,

The Ottie now (hall lift my name on hie.

Sombofy Whether lie follow thecwkhSiwattoweiwings,

And nimble expedition, there to taife

New brawlesand rumorsjoeclipfethj
Thofc fubtile, (tie infinuating fcllowcs

lVhom5wr hath fcot into the coontry,

To rack, tranfport, extort, and foopprefle,
"VVili I call home, and all their wits employ

:Jkgainft
this publiguc Bcnefcftor, knownc

Honeft, for all the rumors by vs fowne.

But howfocucr, 1 am fwornc hU foe,

And oppofite to all his meriting deedes,

This way rouft doe, though my deuining thoughts
This aogurie amidfts their changes haue,

That^flw^wiHatlengthbcproou'daknaue, Examt*

Enter ****> Si

Sicopb. Good day toyou both ftke Ladies,
But faireft ofthem both my gratioui Queer*,
Good day to your high Maieftie, and madam
The royafl Lady ofgreat E&Atn.

My Soueraignes brother, vnto yen I wifli

Thismornine
proooe

as gracious and as good.

Fnofegreettn]
Would pleafingly foundin our princely eares.

StKJigrectiDgs from great ^rf/^4wirmjeen
C* Would



V Vo~!c3 be mo <?nfious to our princely ar.
cQvfene. ,Wh 10 good morrow and our grace fo neere.

Reach me my dcu--.

Lady. V Vhom fpeakesthis woman to-?

hmene. Why to ray ftibiecl, to my waiting maid.
Am not I uitehtie Jrchi?*llo<ffi&&tiit ?

C* vi ^J

Is not my Lord the ro all Englilh King,
Thy husband and thy felfe my feruitors?

Lady Is my CcVac\\ ready t where arc all roy rucn

That {hould attend vpon our awfull frownc, ,

What not one necre

jQueen. Minion, /ny glone.

Sicopb. Madam, . icr highncs glouc.

Lady. My (carf isfalne,oncofyoureachitvp.

^tieene. You heare me.

Lady Painted Maiefhe be gone,
I am not to be countercheck! by any.
ucc. Shall I bcarc this?

Sicoph. Be patient, 1 will fchoole her.

Your excellence greatly forgets your felfc

To be fo dutilclTc vnto the Quscnc,
I haue fcene the world, I know what tis to obey,
And to commaund. What if it pleafe the Queene
That you her fubiedl fhould attend on her,

And take her gloue vp, is it mecte that I

Should ftoope for yours ? You're proud, fie, fie, you're proud
This mud not be twixt fuch two royall fillers

As you by marriage;are ; goe to fubmit,

Her Maicft ic is eafie to forgiue.

Lady. Sawcie Lord forbeare, there's for your exhortation,

tQueene. I cannot beats this, tis infuftcrablc,

He to the King, and if he faue thy life

He (hall haue mine : madnes and wraeh attend,

My thoughts are leueld at a bloody end* Exit,

Lab. Shee's ihadow,
We







and Sotfie&ocfy.

We the true fubffimce arc 5 follow htr thofc

That to our grcatncflc
dare thcrnfclucs oppofc.

) ManttttmS) <%f*rg*n and

Hchh to your LadiflVip, would fay QUCCDO

If I might haue my minde, bir lady Ladie.

txfc/rfr* . I had a fate vnto the King with this Lord

For the great office of high Senefhall,

Bccauft ofour good feruiceto the flare,

But he in fcornci as he doth cuery thing,
Hath tane it from vs both, and gin't

a foole.

Morg. To a
Sicophant,

a courtly paraiite.

Sicoph. Beare witnes Madam, He goe tell the King,
That they fpeake treafon.

LMttgv. Paffevponourfwords,
You old exchecker of all flattcric,

I tell thee Arrbigallo (hall be dcpofd,
And thou difroab'd ofiUlhy dignitie,

Sicoph. Ihopenotfb*
(ornvf. See heere the Counfeh han ds,

Subfcrib'd to^r^^/ouerfhrow.
The names offixteene royall English Pecres,

loynd in a league that is inviolate,

And nothing wants but &fcr*/
grant

To accept the kingdome when the deede is done*

Sicopb. Nay then lie take your parti, and ioync
with yolfcMf

4rt. We will not haue a Clawbacks hand conhct
With fuch hcroick peeres.

Sicopk. I hope my Lady
Is not oftheir minds.My mot! gratious Queenc,
What I did fpeake in

rcprchcnfiue fort,

Was more becaufe-her Maicftie was prcfent
Then any offence ofyours, and fo cfteerae if,

Cod kaowes I loue your highnes, and theft Lordl^



Which ofyou will pcrfwademy EKJ*r*

To rake vpon him England* royaltie,

A/<cr/. Madam, we all haue fo importune! him,

Laying vnto his lodgement euery thing
That might attraft his fences to the crownc,
Bur he (rod braind will not be obtaind

To rake vpon htm this Real<ne$ gouernment*

Matg. Hechtheveriefouleoficnitte,
Ifcuer moderation lm*d in any.
Your Lord with that rich vertne is pofiefK

Lady This mildnes in him makes roe fo
defpifd

By the proude Qucenc, and byher fauouritt.

Enter td*rt,

Com*. See rnaddam where he comes reading abooke.

L*dy My Lord and husband, withyour ieauc this booke
Is fitter for an Vniucrfitie

Then to be lookt on, and the Crowne fb necre?

You know thefe Lords for tyrannic haocIwornc
To baniOi ts&cbigtih rrom'the throne.
And to inveft you in the royalue :

V Vill you not thanke them,and with bounteous hand*

SprinckJc their greatnes with the names ofEarles,
Dukes, Marcjucfles, and other highertermcs.

EAJ. My deerefl louc^thceflcnceofmy fonle,

Andyoumy honord Lotd$, the fateyou make,

Though it be iuft for many wrongsimpofd,
Yet vnfome it fecmes an iniurie.

.What is ray greatnes by my brothers fall,

But like a darned body nourifhed

With the dcHruftion ofthe other lymbes.
Innumerable are the grtcfes that waite

On horded treasures, then muchmore on Crows**.*
The middle path, the golden meane for me,
Lcaoeme obedience, take you Makflit.







and Somebody.

_j>. Why this is \yorfcrtomyioftymindc,

Then the late checks giuen by the angry Qucenfr.

Ctrn. Ifyou refufe it, knowe we arc determined

To lay icclfc where. . .

Lady. On your younger
brother,

And then no doubt we fliall be awde indeed,

When the ambition ofthe elders Wife,

Can fcarfly &iuc our patience anybounds :

England is ficke ofpride and tirrany ,

And in thy goodnes only to be curde.

Thou art cald foorth amongft a thoufand men.
To minifter this fqueraigne Ancidore,

To amend thy brothers crueltic with loue,

And it thou wilt not from opprefsion free

Thy natiue Country, thou arc vilde as he.

JEW. I had rather flay his leafiire to amend.

Ltdy. Men, heauen,god^deuillswhat power fliould linvoke.

Tofafliion him a new : thundercome dpwne,
Crowne me with mine, fince not with a Crowne.
Comw. Long life vnto the Kingly Eltdwt,

Trumpets procJaime it whether he will or no.

l*dj. ForthatconceitLords,youhauewonnemyhartr
In his defpight let him be ftraight waies Crownd,
That I maytriumphcwhilftthe trumpets found, i

8ik Carry me tomy grauc,not to a Throne;

l*dy. Helpe Lords toleatc him, nay helpc CUCJT one :

So ftiould the Maieflie ofEn land fit,

Whilfl we in like ftate doe affociate him.
EBJ.

Neucrdidanylefredefiretoraigne
Then I, hcauen knowes this greatries is my paine.

^"b* Paine me in this fortgreatLords cucry day,
Tisfwectetorale.

&i
Tisfweetcrtoobay.

A^-^css"11"^- '



Luty. We ihankeyou Lords, now call in the depofd,
Him and Ins proud Qucene, bring vnto our fight,

That in her wrongs we may hauc our delight.

Enter iAxbig*tto>j&A
bis Queent bound.

\Arcti. Betrayd, cane pnfoner j and by thofc that owe
To me their duty, and allegiance :

My brother the vfurper oftheCrowne,
Oh this is mopftrous, moft infufferable.

Elid. Good brotht r grieue not, tis againfl my. will*

That I am made a
King, pray

take my place,

I had ratlier be your fubieft then your Lord.

Lady. So had not I, fit (till my gracious Lord,

Whilft I looke through this Tyrant with afrowne*
Alinion reach vp my glbuc.

Qjiecnc. Thinkft thou becaufe

Thy husband can difTemble piety,
And therein hath depofd my royall Lord,
That I am letter in eftate theivQueene e-

2^o thine owne anfwerc lately giuen te me,'

I thus reuec, ftoope thou proud Qi^eene for me.

Sfafb* Nay,then as I did lately to her Highiies*
I rnurt admonhli you, dieted Lady
You doe forget your felfe, and where you are,

Dutyisdebt, and it is fit fince now
You are a (ubie^/o beare humble thoughts :

Follow my counfell Lady and fiibmit,

"

Her Maieftie no doubt will pardon it.

Queer, e. Thcres jpr your paines.

Sicffh. Which wayTo ere I goc,
I haue it heere, whether it ebbe or Howe."

Lady. Thit pride ofthine ftall be thy ouertlu%wc.'

Andthuslfcntencethem.
Elid. Leaue that to.me ?;

, Noycu art too mitd, iudgmfo^bclpngs tome s

Thou







and Somebody.
6 fforthytirranie,

For euer be excluded from all rule,

And from thy life.

Elid. Not fi ora his life I pray.

Lady. He vncowhom the grcatcft wrongs are done,'

Difpatch himquickly,
r. That willL
rfc Or I.

I And therein Lords effccl my tragcdie.

k Why ftrikcyou not, chtis a dangerous thing,"
To haue a luring fubicftofa King :

Much treafon may be wrought,when in his death,

Our fafty is fecur d.

&/. Banifhhimrathcr,ohfwectcfparehislifc,
He is my brother.

*/to/;i Crownd, and pray thy wife.

JEW, OhbrotheTjifyoarongHyfpcakeJknowq
There is no hope but your fure ouerthrowef

Pray bc not angry withme formy louc :

To banifhmem fine e itmud needes be fo>

His life I gmc himwhofoere faie * no.

Ldy. What and his Ladies to.

luL I hers and all.

Luly. But He not haueyou baniffit with the King,No Minionno, fincc youmud Hue, be aflur'd

Hemakethee mean eft ofmy waiting Maides.

QM<*(. Ifcornethypride.
Archi. Farewell

deceiuing flate,

Pride making Crowne, my decreftwife farewell f

I haue bcenc a Tyrant, and He be (b flilh Jtok.
IM. Alas my brother.

Z^ Dry vpchildifc tearcy,
And to thefc Lords that haue inucfied you;

-Giue^racious lookes, and honorable deedes.'

Giuctbcramy Crowne, ohgiue thcmall J haue,
Dz



Thy Throne I reckon but
aglorious graue.

Lady. Then from my feifc thefe dignities receiue,
,

The Hand wrefled from you I reftore,

See it be giucn them backeLord Sicophant.
Theoffice of hie Sene(chall bereft you,

My Lord ofCommit to your grace we giuc.

You <JM#ti4niu be our Treasurer,

And ifwe find youfaichfull, be aflur'd

You fliall not want preferment at our hands.

Meane time this office we impofe on you,
Be Tutor to this Lady, and her pride
With your learnd principles whereofyou are full

Turne to humility,or vex herfoule,

Qtiefne. Torment on torment, tutord by a foole.

Sicopb. MadamiitisherHighneswillbepleafdi v
&ny. Young PcrMuTM and yigenius.

Lords

Releafe from prifon, and becauie your King,
Is mightely afre&edvntb Yorke,

Thether difmifTe the Court incontinent.

Stcotb. Shall it be fo my Liedge.
Ltay. Are not weKing.

His filcnce faies it, and what we ordaine,

Who dares make queflion of: triis day for euer

Thorough our raigne beheld afeftiuall :

And tryumphe'Lordsthat England is fet free,

From a vildtyrant and his crueltie*

Elid. On to our ftinerall, tis no matter where

IfinnelknoweinfufFeringpriclcfoncerc. Extttnt.

Enter Nobody,tndtbe Clowned

Nobody. Ahemboy, Nobody is found yet for all his troubles.

dm. And fo is Nobodies man for all his whipping,bwt JVUifler

weareno',vcHuheGtty> vvald about from flaUnder, there can

not a lie conae in but it muft runne thorough bricke , or get the

goodwill of the, warders , whofc brownc b2klc#te blew vppop
all







andSomsbody.
all paflTengers.

Nobody. O this Citty, ifNobody liuc to be as old againe , be it

fpokcn in fccrct, lie haue fenft about with a wall ofbrafle,

Clowns. Of Nobodies making, that will be rare.

Nobody. He bring the Term through the middle of it ,. empty
Moore-ditch at my owne charge, and build vp Paules-fteplc

without a colicftion. I fee not what becomes of thcfe coll&ons.

Clwne. Why Nobody rcccaucs them.

Nobody. Iknauc? '

clownc. You knaue : or as theworld goes , Somebody receiues

all, and Nobody is blamd for it.

Nobody. But is it rumord(o thorough out the Citty.
Clorvnc. Doe not you k nowe that ? theres not an orphants por

tion lofl out ofthe Chamber, but Nobody has got it ,
no Cornc

tranfportcd without warrant, butNobody has<jonne it,no goods
flolne but by Nobody , no extortion without Nobody : and but

that truth will come tolight , fewe wenches got with child , but

with Nobody.
Nobody. Nay thats by Somebody.
Ckm*. I thinke Somebody had a hand in'c,but Nobody fomc-

timcs
paics

for the nut (ing ofir.

Nobody. Indeed e] haue taken into my charge many a poorc
infant left to the almes ofthe wideworld,! hauehelpt many a vcr-

tuous maide to a ^ood husband,& ntre defird her maiden-head s

redeemed many Cjentlemeni lands, that haue thankt Nobody for

it, built Peft-houfes, and other places of retirement iitthe fickocs

time for the good ofthe Cittic j and yet Nibttjy cannot get a good
word for his labor.

Ctomf. TJS a mad world Maifter.

Nobody. Yet this mad worldjhall no; makememad, Iam
All fpintvN0Wy let them gricue,
That fcrapc for wealth I will the poore relieue,

Where aretheMaiflersofthe feuerall prifons :

Within and neere adiovning totheCitty,
That I may fbrcd my cnarity abroad.

Clww. HeerctheybeSir.



Enter three orfourth

. Welcome Gentlemen :

You are they that make poore men houfholders

Againft their wills, and yet doc them no wrong :

You haue the aftions, and the cafes ofyour fides,

Whilll your Tenants in comon, want money to fill them.

How many Gentlemen oflede rcuenewcs then Nobody,

Lie in your Knights ward,forwant ofmaintenance.
i I am Sir a Keeper of the Counter, and there are in our ward$.

aboue a hundred poore pnfoners,that are like nere to come foorth

without fatisfa&ion.

Nobody. But Nobody will be their bcncfa&or. What in yours.
a As many as in the other prifon.

Nobody. Theres to rcleafe them.What in yours.

3 Double the number, and in the Gayle.

Nobody. Talkc riot of the Gayle^ tis fall of liinctwigs, lifts, ani

pickpockets.
i Is ityour plcafure Sir to free them all.

Ktbody. Ail that he in for debt.

i Ten thoufand pound, and ten to that will act doe it.

Nobody. KobodjSir will giue ahundred rhoufand,

Ten hundred thoufand, Nobody will not haue a prifoncr,
Becaufe they all /hall pray for Nobody.
dome. Tis great pitty my Maiflcr has Nobody>*n& fo kind a hart.

Kobufy. What outcries that f

Entfr Som&otlj, with two or three.

Somebody. Thaws the gallant, apprehend him flraighfj
Tis he that (owes (edition in the Land*
Vnder the couler ofbeing charitable,

When fcarch is made for fuch in euery Innc,

Though I hauc feene them houfd, die Chamberlains

For







and Somebody.
For gold will anfwere there is Nobody:

He lor all bankrouts is a common baile,

And when the execution fhould be ferud

Vpon the furetiesjthey find Nobody :

In priuate houfes
who fo apt to lie,

As thofc that hauebeene taught by
N*body,

Seruantsforgetfull oftheir Maiftcrs friends,

Being askt how many were to fpeake with him

Whiift he was abfent , they fay Nobody,

TsfoWy breakes more glaffes
in a houfe,

Then all his wealth hath power to fatisfie:

Ifyou will free this Citty then from fhame,

Seafe NoMy> and let him b earc the blame*

Const. Lay hold vpon him.

Nobody. What on Nobody, giueme my fword,my morglay,

My friends, you that doe know how innocent I ami

Draw in my quarrcll,fuccOr Nobody,
What Nobody, but Nobody remaining.
Ctnnte. Yes Maifler, I'Nobodies man.

Nobotfy. Stand to me nobly then, and ffare them not,

Thy Maifler Nobody,,can take no wounds,

Nobody is no coward, Nobody
Dares fight withali the world..

Vponthem then.

:

What has he fcapt v$

Conn. He is gonemy Lord.
Sont>. Itfhallbtbus 9iiowyoahauefeenehishapC|

Let him be flraight iraprinted to the life :

His piclurfrjhall befcton eucry flail,

And proc famation made, that he that takes him* -

Shall haue a hundredpounds of SoiMy,
Country andCitty, 1 IhaU thus fct free,

'

An!



And haue more roome to worke my yiilanie. X*nw* .

Nobody. What arc they.gonne, then Citty ixffr adew,

Since I hauc taken fuch great injury,
For my good life within thy gauernrncnt :

No more will Nobody be charitable,

No mote wil 1 Nobody K lieue the poorc.
Honor your Lord, and Maifter SowLoclj,

For Somebody is he that wrongs you all.

lie to the Court the changing ofthe ayrc,

May peraduenture change my iniuries,

And if I fpeede no better being there.

Yet fay that Nobodj liu'd euery where. Exit.

. I was aKing, but nov^I am flaue>

How happie w6re I in this baft eflate,

IfI had neuer tailed royaltie :

But the remembrance that I was a King*
Vnfcafons the Content ofpouertie,
I hcare the hunters mufickc, heere He lie,

To keepe me out offight till they paflc by'.

Inter Morgan*

*MoYg*n. The flag is hearded, come my Lord
Shallwe to horfe and tingle him againe.

Mdgo. Content, the King will chafe, the day i< fpent

Andwehauekildnoganie1tohorfe}away. Exeunt.

Elul. Hearded, eoe finglc him, or couple ftraight^

He will not fall to day, whatfcllowcs this.

tArcbi. I am a man.

Etid. A bamflu man I thinke,

JMy brother *4rct>'gallo, id not fo.







and Somebody.
All that thou haft is mine, the Crowne is mine,

Thy royal tie is mine} thcfe hunting plcafurcs

Thou dooft vfurpc : ambitious Elidurc

I was a King.
Ebdu. And I may be a wretch : poore

The fight
of thcc that wert my Soucraigne,

In this cfla t e, drawes riuers from mine eyes*

Will )'
ou be king againc ? ifthey agree

lie redeliuer all my roy altic,

Sauc what a fecond brother and a fubiccl

Keepes in an humble bofome, for I fwcarc

The Crowne is yours that bdttre doth weare,

*Artk. Then giue it me \ vfe not the common Heights,

To pit tic one, and kccpe away his
right.

Seeft thou thcfe ragges, doc they become my perfon ?

Etidare, take pi ttic on my Hate,

Let me not Dill Hue thus infortunate.

hsi*. Alas, ifp it tic could procure your good,
Indeed ofwater, Ide weepe teares ofblood

To cxprefTc both loue and pittic : fay deere brother

1 Hiould vncrowne my felfc, the angry Peeres

Will neuer letme reach the imperial! wreathe

To tsfrchigallocshczA. There's ancient Commit,
Stout MartMHus, CMorgtn, and bold M*lgo%

From whom you tooke the pleafan t Sou thcrnc lie,

Will neuer krieele to you 2 what fhould I fay,

Your tirannie was caufc ofyour decay.
*Arch. What/lialll dicthcn? welcome be that fate

Rather then (till liue in this wretched (late.

Com. Yonders the King j my foueraignc you hauc loft

The fall ofa brauc flagee; he's dead my hedge*

VVhatfclloweithijf
E.



. Knoweft him not Cornw ell ?

Corn. No my Hedge not I.

tsfrcb. I am thy King.
&/, Tis *s4rchigallo man.

Corn. Thou artno king ofmine, thoo are a traytor,

Thy life is forfeit by thy Ray in Brittaine.

VVert thou not baniiht?

kdn. Noble Cornwell fpeake
More gently, or my piteous hart will breake*

Lord (JMartMKHs, Morgan, and the reft,

Iam a wcaric ofmy goucmmen t,

And willinglic rcfigne it to my brother.

Man. Your brother was a tyrant, and ray knee

Shall ncucr bow to wrong and tirarinie.

Eld. Yet leokc vpon his mifcry, his teares

Argue repentances thinkcnot honourd Lords

The feare ofdangers waiting on my Crowns
Makes me fo willing to rcGgric the fame,

For I am ion'd I know, but iufiice bids

I make arefigaition, tis his right,

My calls but vfurpatioR.

Ifyou are wearie ofyour gooernment,
Wele fct the Crownc vpon a ftrangcrs head

Rather then tsfrchigAllo. Harke ye Lords,
Shall we make him our King we did dcpofe,
So might our heads be chopt of, He loofe mine
Ere my poore Country

(hall endure fuch wrongs,
As that iniurious tyrant plagues her with,

c^&r. Kcepe dill your Crownemy Licd^e, happy is Brittaifi

Voder the gouernmcnt okEkdurc.

tsfrcb. Letitbcfo,
Death is the happy period ofall woe,

The wretch thats torne vpon the torturing wrack,
JFccta not more dcuiliiL torment then IDY harc

Whco







and Somebody.
When 1 but call to minde my tirannie,

I record heauea my Lords, ray brothers fighf,

Thcpittic that be takes ofray diflreflc,

Your louc and true allegiance vnto him, i

Hath wrought in me a reconciled fpirit,

I doc confc flc my Gone!and freely fay,

I did defcrue to be depofd.
JU*. Alas good Prince,my honorable Lords,

Be not flint-harted, pitty v4rcbig*H*t

I know his penitential! words procccdc
From a rcmotceniu ipirif*Heingagc

My lifevpon his righteous goucrnroenf.
Good CorHtfJ,zcnt]ctJM4rti4rtiv,Cpt

'

Shall Archigtlbb* your king againe ?

Arch. Byheauenlnotdefircit.
Slid*. See my Lords,

Hcc's not ambitious, as thou lou'fl me Ctrwetl,

As thou didft loue our Father, let his fonne

Be righted, giuc him backe the goucuunent
You tookc from him.

Or*. V Vhatfliould I fiy? faith I ILall fall a weeping;
Therefore fpeakc you.

M*rt. What (ay thefe Lords that haue been wrongd by hi

E/wW *JM9rt*n and M*l%Q> all I hauc in Brittaioc

Shall be ingag'dto you, that ^rcbig^Bo
Will ncuer more opprcffe you, nor xrnpofe

Wrong on themcancfl fubiecl in the Land.

Mtff. Then weclc embrace his goucrmcDCi
t C* *m f * r *

'
* .-.

. 1 doc my Lord,
Elub. What hies t&ftrtfaiut? <

M*rt. Faith as ray Lord ofC5rmr/A
C>r. I fay that I am forry he was bad.

Adnow aw glad face's cbangd 5 huwickedoct
E*



We punifht, and his goodnes there's great reafoa

Should be rewarded * therefore Lords fct on

To Yorke then, to his Coronation.

ltdu. Then happie Ekdnrw, happie day
That fakes from roe a kingdomes cares away.

*Arch. And happie Arcbigtlb that haue rangd
From (in, to (in, and now at laft am changd*

My Lords and friends, the
wrongs

thatyou haue ftenc

In me, my future vertues (hall redeeme.

Come gentle brother, piffle that (hould red

In women mod, is harbor'd in thy bred. Exeunt.

Enter u

Lady Come haue you done your taskc, DOW doe you fee

What tis to be fo proude ofMaicftie,
We mull take vp your gloue, and not be thought
Worthy the name ofSifter, thus you minx
lie (each you ply your worke, and thanke me to,

This paines will be your owne another day.

jQuefHf. Infillring, ouer-prou de, ambitious woman,
Queene I difdaine to call thce, thou dooft wrong
Thy brothers wife, indeede thy Kings efpoofd,
And mauger all thy tyrannic I fwcare,

Rather then Hill iiue thus, lie pernfh heere.

Stcoph. You are not wife, deiefted as you are

To banc!ie braues againft her MaieH ie,

You muft confider you are now her rubiect*

Your tongue is bounded by the awe ofdutie,
Fie, fie, I needes muft chide you, fince I fee

You are fo fawcie with her foueraigntie.

Queene. Time was bafe fpanicll thou didft fawnc as much
On me, as now thou ftrfaeft to flatter her :

O God, that one borne noble fhould be fo bafe, .

His generous blood to fcandall all his race.

My Lord, if flic continue thcfe proude terms,







and Somebody.
I giueyou fibertit to punifli her.

He not maintain*my prifoncr and toy flaue

To railc gainfl any onctthat honours me.

Znttr

. Health to the Queene, and happines to het

That muft change Rates with you, and once more raigni

Quecnc ofthis Land.

guccxe Speake that again*, 6 1 will Uefle ray fate,

Ifonce more 1 fupply my former (late.

Isby his(brother &6tr; fated

Once more in Britaines throne*

Lady O I could tcare my haire, baft EMnrt
To wrong hi mfcl fc, and make a flaue ofme.

gaeene Now minion, He cry quittance with your pride,

And makeyouftoope'at
our imperiall fide*

But tell me Morgan by what accident

You met with my beloued 4rcktg*flo ?

Afort. Euen in the woods wherewe did hunt the flagged
There did the tender hartcd Elid***

Meete his diHrciTcd Brotficr. and (b wroughs
By his importunate fpitech with all his Petfc**
That after much denial!, yet at laft

They yeelded then'
allegiance to your Lore!,

Whom now we muft acknowledge our dread King,
And you our princclie Quecnc.

Lady Thou Screchowle, Raucn, vgli^ throated flaue^
Thercs for thy newes.

Jguetne R c fl raine her good my L oro*.

Sicoph. Fie madam fie,Tore God you aretoo blame
In pretence ofmy foueraigne ladle Quecnc
To be thus rude, it would become you better

To (hew more du tic to her Maieftie.

. O monflrous, was not 1 thy Queen? bat now
*

.

*''



. Yes, when your husband was my Kingyou were.

But now the ftreame is turnd, and the States currant,

Runnes all to ^rchigaflo, blame not race,

Wifcdome nere lou'd declined Maicftic.

Enter *4rcbig*Bff
crtfnd% Eluktre,

,M*n
tkcrs.

Welcome from banifhmentmy louiog Lord,
Your kinglic prefcncc wraps my foule to heauen,

t^frch. To hcauen, and my kind brother Elidnre,

Faire Quccnc weowe chicfe thanks for this our greatnes,

Next them, thefe honourable Lords.

(orn. Great Quccnc,
Once more the tribute ofour bended knees

We pay to you, and humbly kiffc your hand.

tJtttrt. So doth ^/^r/Mw;.

^rW. And I.

Vtge. And I.

gutene. Our brothers, by haw roach that flame excce&s
The name ofLord, fo much the more this dutie

Deftrues
requital!, thanks both, and thanks to all.

j4rch. Set on there. Sxewtt t&but Ldj& Sicofh***

Sicopk. Madam, you arenot wife to grieue at that

Heauen hath decreed, and the flate yeeldcd to,

No doubt her Maieflic will vfeyou well*

L*dy VVeil faieft thon : no I looke that HieAould treble

All the difgraces I haue layd on her.

I (hall turne Lanndrcffc now,and learne to (larch*

And fee and poke, and pocket vp filch bafcnes

As neuer princefle did : did you obfcrue

What lookes I cafl at ldun my husband?

Sfceph. Your lookc declare! the pafsion ofyotfr har r,

They were ajl.ficc, .







and Somebody.
Ltdj. Would they had borne bis eyes ool

That hath cclipld
our flate and Maieflie.

EnterQytne* Morgan, *nd

$uecne. Bring hcther the proudc wife of

Sicop. It (hall be done*

..
>*'n* Our Hioc firing is vntied,ftoope minion, ftoope."

L*dj He rather ftoope to death tbou moonc-likc Quccne,
New changd, and yet fo proudc ; theres thofc are made
For flexure, let them ftoope, thus much lie do e,

You aremy Qutene, tis buta debrl t>wc.

^ftffftf Bring me the workc there, I will taikc yon to,

That by the howre (pin it, I charge you doe.

L*dj AdiftafFcandafpindle,foindccd
I told you this, T>iaa bemy fpeede.

Morg. Yet for hifPrincclic worth that madeyouQuccnc
RcTpecl her as the wife of&krt.

**er firnvtff.
Corx*. VVheres the Queene ?

guccnc What ncwcs with Ctfnwr//, why fo fad my Lord J

Com. Your husband on thefoddaine is falneficke>

&*ne. Howjfickc.

L*Jj~ Nowifitbethy wili,fwccrblcffcd hcaucrr

Takchirntomercie.

. Doenothearehcrprayershcaucnlbefccchthcc.

Mtrt. Madam, his highnci.

Queen. Is he aliuc, or dead
M*rt, Dead madam*

give** Omyhxtt.
fan. Looke to the Qoccnc, Id vs not looft her to,

7

She breathes,iland of, where be thofc wemen there,

Eictpe

j



Helpefovnlacchcr.

Lady. He fee her burfl firft.

Onscne Now as you loue roe let no helpinghand

Prcfcruc life in me, I had rather die

Then look the title oftoy foueraigntie.

L*dj Take backc your Diftaffc yet,wclc ftay oar rage,
We will forbcarcour fplccnc for chaotic

And loue vnto the dead, (ill you haue hcarfd

Your husbands bones, conduct her Lords away,
Our pride though eager, yet for foode (ball flay.

Sicoph. Wilt pleafe your high imperiajl Mai'eflic

Commaund my fcruicc, I am humbly yours.

Lady We doe commaund what we wellknow youle doe,

Follow the ftrongcr part, and clcauc thereto. Excxnt.

Enter Eltdure crownd, allthe Lords andLadies
attendants.

Ehdu. Once more our royal 1 temples are ingirt

VVith Br iffaines golden wreath, all feeing bcaucn

Witnes I not defirc chit fbucraigntie,

Butfiate this kingdoms good, and your Decrees,

Haue laid this heauen loadc ofcommon care

On hdnre, we (hall difcharge the fame

To your content, I hope, and this Lands fame :

Our brother once interd, we will not flay,

But then to Troynovantwcclcfpccdc, away. Exeunt.

Entertwo 'Porters*

t Porter Come fellow Porter, now the Court is hccrc

Our gaines will flic vpon vs like a tide,

Let vs make vfe of time, and whilft theres
plentie

Stirring in Court, ftill labour to incrcafe

The wealth which by our office we haucgof.
2 'Porter. Outof our large alowancc wc/nufi(aUC

OfthouTands that pafft by V5^ and our pf&fc
We







and Somebody*

we willgwe entertainment to No-body.
/

'

Enter No-bofy.
i

No-body. My name is TVTb-Wr,

i. Pert. You arc welcome fir, ere you iperofe
the court,

Taft the kings beerc, hcerc at thePorters lodge,

A difh of beere for maifter N*&xlj*
. Noliody. Ithankeyoufir.
l. Part. Hccrc maifter No-body, withall my hart,

A foil Caroule, and welcome to our Office.

Nobo. Ithankeyotf^ivtndwere your bcere tera*water,

YetNo-body would plecfge yeu,toyou (ir.

i*P^t* You are a Granger here, howinthcQtty,

Haueyou bio long in towne.

Nob. Ifirj w>oiong ) vnldfcnjyentcrtainc

Ha4 bin moreplcafingj formy life is fought,
I am a harmclcfle welldifpoPa plaine man,
Tha t iniure none, yetwhat fo ere is done

Amifle in London, is impofd on me,
Be it lying, fecret theft, or any thing

They cali abufe, cis done by No-body*
I am purfued by all, and nowam come,

To fee what fafety is within the Court

For a plaine fellow.

a. *?r. Tou are welcome hethcr fir.

Methiakes you dobokc wildc, as ifyou wanted fufHcient

Slccpc.
Noho. O do not blame me fir,

Beingpurfucd Ifled, commingthrough Poules,
There No-body kneeld downeto fay his prayers,
And was dcuout I wis, comming through Fleetfireet,

There at atauern doore two fwaggcters
Were fighting, being attache, twasasktwho gaue
The firftoccahon,twasanfwered^^,
The

guilt was laid on me,which mademe fly

To theThcms fide, dc fired aWaternaanj
F To



To row me thence away to Charing-croffc,
He askt me for hisrfare, I anfwcred him >

I had no money, whats your name quoth he,
I told him No-body, then he bad me welcome,
Said he wuld carry No-body for nothing,
From thence I went

To fee the law Courts held at Weftminfler,
There meeting with a friend, I

ftraight yyas askt

IfI had any fute, I anfvvered, yes,

Marry I wanted money, fir quoth he,

For you, becaufe your name is No-body
I will folhcitla\v,and no-body
Affure your felte> (hall thriue by fut in Lavr,
I thank't him, arid fo came to fee the court,

Where I am very much beholding to your kkidncflc.

i . Port. And Maiflcr no-body you arc tcry welcome,
Good fellow lead him to the Hall,

Will you vvalke neare the court.

nobo. I dunkc you fir Excwit
:

nobody twdT

Enter Some-bofy undo, Bragart.
Som. Re what a toile it is to find out noboik%

I haue dogd him very clofe, yet he is got into the court bc-

forc me*

Sir you h aue fworne to fight with nobody >

-Do you ftay heere, and watch at the court gate*
And when you meet him challenge him the field,*

Whilft I fct Lime-twigs for hirh in all Offices,

Ifcither you or I, but profpcr right,

He needs muft fall by policy orSight.

Brag: /would this rounJman vwW; would Come,
I that profefle much valor yet h auc none,
Cannot butbe too hard forw^,
For what can be in nobody, vnlefle

He be fo cald, becaufe he is al fpirit,

Or
fay he be all fpuit, wanting limbes, \

How







I

and Somebody*
HoW can this fpirit hurt me, fu re hedies,
And by his death, my fame (hall mount the skies

Enter nobody.

nobody. By thy leaue my fwect friend,

Theres for thy farewell.

. Thats but one word, let two go to the batgaine ifit

pleafe you, why fhould I
flay.

Brag. I challenge thee. (kaue.
wJ may chufc whithenle anfweryourchalcngeby your

2?r*. lie haue thee pi&urd as thy [
i& .ire,vnles thou anfyver

no. For what fir, pray why wold you hauc me printed, (me
Br*g* For cowardice*
mko* Methinkcs your picture wouldc doc better for the

picture ofcowardice then mine fir, but pray wriats your
Br*g* Thoii haft abufd one

Somff-6otfy t ( will with me.
noba. So haue my betters abufd Som-body in their time

2?rm lie fight with thee for that*

no* Alas fir'I am nobody at fighting, yet thus much letmec

te)l you, nobody cannot run away, 1 cannot budge.
2?ra, Prepare thee then, for I will fpit thy body vppoa

this weapon.
nobo t nay by faith thatyou cannot, for I haue nobodye*

Thy'bowelsthen.
are the

fa|f
er mark a great dca^com on fir,comc om

ag, Haue atthybelHe'.
bo* You muft cither hit that or nothing,

'Brag. He kill and quarter thee.

nobo. Youle hardly find my ioynts I think to quarter mcj'

J am fo well fed, come on fir.

Ftght nobody
is d<wn*y

Br*g. now thou art at my raercie,

no. What are you the better to hzuettokxty
at your mercy

Pr*f. He kill thcc now.



NJbo> I thinke youle fooner kill me then any body,
But let me rife againe.

Bra{. No I will let No-body rife.

Why thenlet me fir, I am No-body.

'

Clewn. How now,O fates, Oheauens, is not that myM.
what (hall I do, be valiant, and rcskuc my fwcct nfcifter ,
Auantthou Pagan, Pug, what ere thoubc,
Behold I come to fct thy prifoner free.

'Brag. Fortune that giddy Goddeflc hath turnd her wheel,
I fhali be raatcht,thus will I gore you both, Hold captains,
not Herwkshimfclfc would fight with two, I

yceld.
Clown. Twas yoor belt courfc, down vaflall down,and kife

Mypumpe.
'Brag. Tisbafe,Obafe.
Clow. Zounds, lie nailt thy lips to limbo vnlcffc thoukis.

'Brag. Tisdone.

Nwo. Thanks honeft feruant.

lm>* Zounds ifI fay ile doer, ile doet indeed*

Nobo. For this ile carry thec into the Court,
W here thou (halt fee thy Maiftcr No-body
Hath friends will bid him welcome, fo farewell,

(fan. Farewell maiftcr Braggart, farewell, farewell/

Sxeux*.

"Brag* He follow, I (hall meet with Some-body,
That will rcuengc, ile plot and crt be lon

Ile be reuengdon No-body for this wrong. #

Queen/. Your hopes arc great fairc brothers, and you*
names, (hall if in this you be aduifd by vs,

Be rankt in fcroule ofall the Brittifh kings,
Oh take Ypon you this fb weighty charge,
To great to*be difchargd by Eliaurc.

Vig* Deere fitter Q^how are we bound toyou,
la nearer bonds then a fratcmall league,

For







andSomelo&j
For this your royall pra<Stifc

to raifc vs,

Voco the Heightofhonor and cftatc,

Letmeno longer^brcath
a prince on earth,

Orthinkc me woorthyof yourregall blood

IfWe imbrace not this high motion.

fcrid. Imbrace it brother, we are a

My princely thought inflam'fl with Ardency
Ortnis imperiall Sate, and Sccptcrd rule,

My kinglie browes, itch for a (lately Crowne,
This hand to be are * round Monarchall Globe,

This the bright fword ofluftice, and ftcrn aw,
Deere fitter you haue made me all on fire,

My kingly thoughts, beyond their bounds afpire<

ow fliall we quit yourlouc, whenwe afcend

. All that I craue,

Is but to make the imperious Queene my flaue,

That fhethat aboue luftice now commands,

May taft new thraldome at our royall hands. (

v Perid. The Quccne is yours, the king (halbc depoPd,
And (he difgraded from all Soucrai

gnty.
Queen. That I might liuc to fee' that happy houre,

7*o haue thatttcrnc commandreflc in my power.

Uig. 5hecs doomd alrcadic, and at your difpofe,

And we prepard for fpeedv execution,
Ofany plot that may avade our pompe,
Or throne vs in the ftatc ofBrittany.

nterMorgan tndAftflgo.

PeruL Hecreromes the Lords ofthis pretended league,
How goes our hope,(peakc valiant Englifh Pcercs,
Are we inway ofSoucraignty, or ftili ftand we
Subicfts vnto the aw ofEl&trc.
Mar. Long liuc the valiant brothers ofthe King,

With mutual! ioue to wcare the Brittijb Cro\vne,



__

No-body
7*wo thoufand Souldiors hauc I broughcfrom Wales,
to wait vpon the

princely Pcrydwc.

.Malg. As many ofmy bold confederates

Haue I drawne from the South to fwcarc allegiance,

to young T/Vfftf/w.

Vig. Do but call me king,
the charmingSphercsTo fwcejjy cannot fing,

Malg, 7*o king FltgfPtfu.

Vig.
Oh but wheres our Crowne,

that make knees humble, when their foueraignes frowne.

<JMd. King ElidurM /hall his ftate refigne.

Perid. Say Morgan fo, and Britain* rule is mine.

Mor. kin vTertdurt (hall raigne.

Perid. And fit inflate.

c^r* And thoufand fubie6ls on his glory waite*

Perid, Then they that lifts vs to the imperiall featc, -

Our powers and will {hall ftudy to make Preat.

Vig. And thou that raifeft vs, as our befl friend,

Shall as we mount the like degrees afccnd.

Queen. When will you gmc the attempt.
Perid. Nowroyallfifter.

Before the king hawc notice ofour plot,
Before the Lords that louc his gouernment,

Prepare their oppoficion,

Utg* Well determined,

And like a king in Ejfi, now this night,
Lets make a horhle vprorc in the Court

Surprize the king, make ce azure ofthe Crowne,

Lay hands vpon the Ceunfell, leaft they fcapc
to leuy farces, thofe Lords

'

that fcrue the king, and with auftere reproofes,

puiiifh the hatefull vices ofthe Land,
Muft not awe vs, they (hall not raigue, we wil,

thole thatapplaud vs, raife, defpife vs,kill,

\
Perid* I fee a kind ofttate appeare already

In thy maleflick brow, cal in the fouldior s,

Man







andSom6My
> Man the Court gates, barricade al the ftrccts,

Defend the waies, the lands and paffages,
And girtthepaHacr. with a treble wall

)f.armed fouldiors,*n<i in dead ofnight,
When all the peercs ly drovynd in golden flccpcj
Sound out a fodaine and a fhrill Alarum,
to maze them in the midft ofhorrid drcames.

fig* 7*he king and Crownc is ours.

QJ he Queen I claime.

Perid. Ic fhil go hard, but I the flirew will tamei

trumpets and drumsjour dreadfull clamors found.

Vig. Proclaimemccaptiue/or^kingnewcrownd*

, thy wrtcht thedoores> Enter atone irtr*

Cern* Treafon, trca fon.

-Perid. thou art mine vyhat ere thoube.

Com. Prince Peridure,

Pertd. ICornwellandthyking.
Com. He difcords taught, that taught

.

tAUrum Enter At Mother dosre LMartiawt. **

Who ftops this paflage.

TJig. Vnto whom thou ovvcft thy knee*

Mar. My knee to none, but Sltdwe (hall bend.

Vtg. Ourraign beginning hath vyhcn his lines pnd,

tAlarum^ Enter at another docrc Eljdttrefoft ly
tbt

Qveexe.

What traitrous hand dares interdi6lour way?

Why. that dare ours, tis we command thcc ftae



No-body
. Are we not Qiiccne?

Qteeene. Ift you, then happily met,

I hauc owed you long, and now Ik pay
that dept.

L*dy.
Vild traicrcflc, dare ft, thou lay t violent bandom

vsthy Qucenc?
Qncerte. We dare commaund thec ftand,

Thou waft a Quecne, but now thou art a flaue.

. Before fuch bondage, grauntme hcauen a graue.

Elidttrc* What feeke ye Lords ? What meane tbcfe loud

Alarums, in the ftill (ilence ofthis hunnied ni ght ?

Pcrid. King we feeke ihce.

Vig* And more we (eekc thy Crowne.

Elidure. Why Princely brothers is it not our owne,
That tis ours we plead the law ofkings,
T'he gutft of heaucn, and the antiquety on earth,

Elc(5tion from them both.

V*g.We plead our powers& ftrength,^ e two muft rt^gn.

PrrW* ,\Yew516 borne to rule, and homage we difdame.

Cow.Doenotrefigne, good King*
cperid How faucy Lord ?

Car*. He keepc ftill thy Crowne.

Ptrid. 1 (ay that word (liall coft old Connvcls life.

Corn, Tufh this for care.

Tlrants good fubicfts kills and traitors fparc.

Vig. Wilt thou fubmit thy Crownc?

Afar* Dread foueraigne^ no.

fig. He hates his owne life that aduifeth fo.

Mar. I hate all traitors, and had rather die,

Then fee fuch wrong done to his foucraignty.

Queen. Gwe vp thy ftate to thefetwo princely yoMtfies,

and thy'rcfigmcnt fhal preferuc thy life.

Lady. Wilt thon fo much wrong both thy fclfc and wife ?

Haft liucda king, and canft thou die a flaue,

A royal feat, doch aske a royall graue,

Though







Though thoufand fwords thy prefent fafery ring,

Tliou that haft bin a Monarchc, dye a king,
i

Queen. Whether he Hue or dye, thou fure (halt be no

longer Quecnc,but VaffaAle vnto me, I le make ye nowmy
drudge.

LMJ.How mynion, thine ?
j

Qttecnerrhm no more Quecn,thy husband mtlft refigne.

Corn. Refignc, to whom ?

'Fend. I am one.

Ufa. And I another.

LM.J. Canft be fo bafc to fee a younger brother,

Nay two young Poyes plaft
in thy throne offtatc,

And thou their fodaine in their traincsto wake,
He dye before I endure it*

Tend. Sofhallall,

that/doe not proftrate to ourhomage fall.

Shall they not brother king ?

Vi&. Thcyfhallbyheauen* \

- Mar. Come kih
1

me firft.

Corn. Nay make the number cucn,

And kill me to, for I am pleafd to dye,

Rather then this indure*

Ldj. The third am I.

Q*cene. Nay ftrikc her firft.

Perid. Rage giuc my fury way.

Vig. Strike valiant brother king.
Ud* Tct hcare me, ftay.

<Perid. Be briefc for Gods fake then,

Eluktre. O heauen," that men fo much fhould couct care ,

Scpters are golden baites, the outfides fairc :

But he thatlwallowcs this fweete fugred pill,

Twill make him ficke with troubles thatgrow ftil :

Alafle you fecke to cafeme being wearied

And lay my burthen en your able loines,

My vnambitious thoughts haue bin long tird*
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With this great charge, and now they reft defird,
And fee the kindc youths coucting my peace,

Bringme ofall the fc turmoiies free reicafe.

Hcere take
nay

Crown.

Lady Wilt thou be made a ftale,

Shall this proud Woman,ad thefe boyes prcuailc ?

Shal i for them be made a publike fcorne,

Oh hadft thou buried bin, aflbone as borne,
How happy had I bin*

/*Patiencfw ectcwife,

Thinkft thou I praife my Crowne aboue thy life,

No take it Lords, it hath my trouble bin,

And for chis Crowne, oh giue me backe my Queenev 1

Q*itnc, Nay'fhcs beftowed on me.

/?*? Then what you pleafe,
Heere take my trouble,and refigne your cafe*

Sxoph. My Lords receiue the crowne ofElydure,
Fairc hopefall bloflbms ofour future peace,

Happy am I, that/but liuc to fee,

the Land mid by your dubble Soucraienty *

Vtg* Now let the king difcend to be difpofd of

At eurhigh pleafurc, come giue rnc the Crowne*

perid. Why you the Crown, good brothermorethen we*

*>*>, Wcelc proue it how it fits our kingly temples,
And now our brow becomes a wreath fo faire*

fcrid*
Shall /feeyou crownd, and my felfe (land bare,

feather this wreath maieftick let me try,

And fit inthrond, in pompious Maiefty ,

vi$* And / attend, whilft you afcend the t!- rone,

Where had we right, we faould fit crownd alune.

fcrtd.
Alone,darft thou vfurpe vpon my right*

trig*
I durft do ranch, had /but power and might,

But wanting that, come let vs raigne togit her,

both kings, and yet the rich crowne worne by neither*

Content, the king doth on our femcicc waite,

To







and Somebody*
To doome him, come lets take our dubble fate,"

What (hallhe liue, or dye ?

ltd. I know not how I fliould dcfcrue to dye*

Lady. Yes to let two fuch rfurp ers liue*

Sxcph. Nay Madam, now /needcs muft tell your gracei

YOU wrong thefc kings, forget both time and place,

It is not as it was, now you muft bowc,
Vnto this dubble Rate ilc fhew vou how*

. Safe flaitring groome rfauifh
parafite,

> Shall I pronounce his fentcncc.

id. brother doe.

Pg. Thy life we graunt thce and thatWomans to,'

!ut liue deuidcd you within t he tower,

You prifone r to that princcfle.

Lady. In her power,
Oh dubble

flauery.

P*r*J.Conuay both hence*

/W.My doomcs fcucrcrthcn my fm all offence,

Queenc. Come Minion, will you goe.

L<ulj. To death, to he),

Rather then in thy bafe fubieAion dwell.

Vig. firmrclland <JM*rtvtx! you both fee*

We are pofleft ofthis impenall fcate,

Andyou that were fworne liedgcmen to the Crowne,
Should now fubmit tots that ov^c the fame,

We know without your grauc di regions,

We cannot with experience guide the land,

7 here Fore weclc
ftudy

to deferue your loues.

Perid. Twas not amoition ,
or the loue offtatc,

that drew vs to this bufincflc, but thcfearc,

OfEtifkrHt weakcncffcwhom in zeale,

To the whale land we haue depofd this day,

(pc
ak e, (hall we haueyour 1cues?

corn* My lords, andKings,
Tis bootlcfic to contend gainft heauen and you,

G a Since



Since without our confent the kings defpofd,
And we vnable to fupport his fall,

Rather then the whole land fhould flirinkc,

Tbu fhall haue my aflyftance in the ftate.

Mar. Cornmll and I will beare the felfe fame ftate.

*Perid. We now are Kings indeede and rittame fway5 .

When Corvwfllmd his brother Vine fay

Vtg. Receiue our grace, keepe ftillyouroffycef,
Imbrace thefe pceres that raifd vs to the throne,
Brittaine reioice, and Crowne this happy yeare,
Two Tonnes at once fhine in thy royall fphere.

Qorn*And thats prodigious, I but waite the time

To fee their fbdaine fall that fwiftly clime*

Mar.My Lord much honor might you winyour land

Togiuc releafevnto your fitter Quecne,

Being a Lady in the land beloud.

Vig. Tbu haue aduifd vs well, it fhall be fo.

Cant. Shold you fet free the Princefle might not (he

Make vprors in the land, and raife the Commons.
Jn the rcleafment ofthe Captiue King.
Perid* Well counfeld Cormett, fhe fhall Hue in bondage,
Mar. Renowneyour felfe by being kind to her*

Qtrn. Secure your ftate by her imprifonrnent.

Vig* Week haue theQueenc fet free.

Terid. Week haue her guarded,
With ftrictcr

keeping
and icuercr ch arge*

Mar.Will you be braucd by one thats but your equall,

Haumg no more then
party gouernment*

Corn* Or you be fcorna by one toyou inferior,

In gener all eltirnation ofthe land*

vig.
Set free the Princeffc, fay the king commaun*4

?^s/*^eepeherin thraldome ftill, andcaptiucbaflcfe,

vig* Weele not be contcnaaunded*

ferid* Sir nor we*

vg Before lie be halfe a king and contrould







Inany regality,
ile hazard all,

DC be complc'at or none*

Vcrid. Before ilc Hand,
Thus for a Cipher with my halfc command,'
Ilc Tcnturcah ray forrancs, how now pridc^
Perchcon my vppcrband*

Corn. By neauen well fpyed*
ftg* Tis ours by tight, and right we will inioy*

/wW*Claimft tnou prcheminen^Gom down proud boy
t^f Then lets try rmiftrics^and

one conquer all,

We climd at once, andwe at once will fall*

peri, They thatloue Peridure dcutde thcrnfcrUes vppon
their part*

Corn* That ami*
Mar* andl-

vtg. They that louc ys on this fide*

vig* Then to the field, to fet our fiftcr free.

fsrid. By allmy hopes with hervle captiue thee*

t>ig* Trumpets aud Drums, triumphant orafick fing*

fertd* this day a captiue, or a coroplcat king* Exeunt*

A. Sir youhaiie florae td.managc thefc'rfffireSj

Euen with your bcfi ofiudgemcnr*

Sieofk* Ihaueprouki^d>y^u wifllctmefharr,
Ofthe Grand-benefit you get by dice,

Dcceitfull Cards, and other .cozening games
you bring into the Court*

J



No-body
CO rare, now fhall I find out crab,fom notable

knauery
Somb. You (hall haucequall (hare with Svmdufy,

Prouidcd, you will help to apprehend chat Nobodj,
Onwhom the guilt {halt lye,

Ofall thofc chcting cricks I haue deuifd.

C.O the fates, creafon againft my m. pcrfon, buc I belceue

Somb *wil pay fort, ilc tickle your long watt far this ifaith*

Stco. Giue me fom c bales ofdice.Wh at arc thcfc ?

torn. |Thofe are called high Fulloms.

Of. lie Fullom you for this.

fom. Thofc low Fulloms *

C. They may chance bring you tshie as the GalloWes.

torn. Tliofc Demi-bars. (the gallows.
cfow. Great reafon you fhovld tome to the barrc before

torn* Thofc bar Size aces*

Ck. A couple ofAflcs indeed.
sem. Thole firifle dice.

r^Tis like they brifle,forl am furc thcilc breed anger
ftc<*>> How fir, as you haue compaft all the Dice,

So I ror cards, Thefc for the game at maw,
All faying one, are Cut next vnder that,

Layme the Ace ofHares, then cut chc Cards,

O yourfellowmud needs haue ic in his firft trickc,

clow. lie teach you a trick for this y faith*

JScfff.
thcfcfor Prcmero cut rpon ihe fides,

Af chr other on the ends.

clow. Marke the end ofall this*

fcap. thefe are for pod and paire,
thefe for faunt,

chefcfbrncwcut.

clwm. theile make you cut a fether one day,

fico. Weil, thefe difpcrft,
and No-body

Attacht for all theft crimes, (halbc hangd.
claw. I or els you (hall han e for him,

fco. Come, fhals^about|our bufincs*

99m. Contcn t, lets ftraight about it. Extw*

clew. O my hart, chat it w;







and Somebody
I but beware a lucky man vvhilft you liue, Alafleiflhad net

refcued my maifter, the fwaggcring fcllowe woulde hauc

made No-body ofhim. Agamc if1 had not ouctheard this

trcafon Co his perfon , thefe Cttnnicatching knaues, woulde

haue made lew then Nobody ofhim.For indeed they wold
feaue hangd him, butheeresmy maiiier, O iwcct maifter

how checrc you?

ZnterNt-btfy.
Nobo. O excellent, admirable, and beyond companion,

I thinkc my ftapc inchants them.

tlo. I chink not fo, for ifI wer a Lady, I fhould ncucr abide

you: buc Maiftcr, I can cell you rare newcs,you mutt be 'ap

prehended, for a Cheater, a Cozener,a Libillcr,and I know
ocwhac*

Nobo. Noc I, I am an innocent, no Cheater, no Cozener,
but a ff

tnplc honeil man, hunted from place to place by ,

do. t is true fir,it is one sam. that would attach you, therfore

Looke to your fclfe, bur Mai. ifyou be tookenruerfeare,
I heard all their knauery, and I can cleare you I warrant.

Enter Some-body tnd officer/.

&* O haue I found you, this is he my fiends,

We haue long ibught,you know when twas inquird,
Who brought the talfe Dice, tnd the cheating cards

Into the court, twas anfwercd N*~My.
flo. A7i?/qd.tha) I am aflfraid youlc proue the knaue/MW.

torn. Lay hold vpon him, beare him to the piifon*
N*. To prifon, fay you well, ifI be guilcy^

this fellow is my partner take him to*

som. Are you confederate in this trcafbn firra?

*/*. IfI be not fir s0me-b*ty is, but ifI be guilty I tnuftbcare

Koffwkh head andflidulders*

/ft* To prifon with thena
; n*w the bird is caught,

w

il
,



Somebody And

Forwhom folong, through TSritane haue I fought.

7to? I beleeue I hauc a bird in a box, flial catcht you
fpr ail this.

&. Away with them I
fay. Exeunt*

Enterfiverally Peridwe, Vigenitts, Corncwell, MartutMts,
, <JWalgo> with drum^tnd Coftlors.

ig*
In Armcs well met, ambitious Peridwc,

Perid. Vilnius thou falutes me with a title,

Moft proper to thy felfe,

Uig. Art thou not proud.

Pertd. Onely to meet theeon this bed ofdeath,
Wherein the Tide to the Englifti Crowne,
Shall perifh with thy felfe.

Uig. Faireischeend

Offuch as die in honparable warre,

Oh far more faire, then on a bed ofdownc*

(JW*r* Warre is the fouldiors harueftitcutsdowne.

Perid. The Hues of fuch as hinder our renowne.

Vig* Such as are apt for tumult.

Perid. Such as you,

That to our lawfull Soucraignc are vntrue.

^f . Bluihes not *Peridxre to braue vs fo.

Perid* Eludes ^/^wiw at thy onerthrow,

tjylio wad that told me he would fubmit*

Sicofh.
Twas I my Lord.

Vig. Peace foole thou doett forget,

Tis not an hower fince, to our prinocty care,

Thou faidft thou did defire vs to forbcarc.

Sicofh.
True my good Lord.

^erid^ True that I fought to
flay.

vg. That I would bafcly my ritcht hopes betray.
Sico* I did it of mine owne head to make you friends*

Perid. Still playingofthe Sicophanu







..
/W. Aglofc/fectoinfinuitcourgoodwUI.

Tg. That wkofoeuflr eonqucrd, he might gainc.

^P/yW. the fouour ofvs both, that was his traync*

Vtg. *2?ut henceforth we cafliicrc thcc from the filde.

Pm^ Ncucr hcercafter bearc afouldicrs (Held,

A fouldicrs fword, nor any other grace,

^ut what is like thfoe owne, a doubble face*

tictfpb.
Now I befecch /^ff hcare my praicr, let them bee

bothflaincinthctattclL
,

**

Perid. Ifthere be any other ofhis hart,

We giue them free licence to depart. .

corn. Cornwell hates flattery.

Ufadg. Mdgo is refolute for all affaires.

i^Marg.And fo ir<JMera> for he fcornes delayes*

Vtg. then where tbc ficldc confifts offuch a fpirit,

He thatfubdues conquers thcCrownc by merit.

jvrethacsl*

^.tis L
Perid, Ryuers in blood declare it.

Vtg. Graffe turne to Crimfon ifvigewm fpare it*

lid. Airc be made purple with our reaking gore*

vige.
Followmy frends*

Pcrid* Conquer or neare giuc ore*

Enterctrmclt, ^MartvuuU) Morgan3 and

M*lgo*

Mar* thisway /faw vigwu on the fpur,

corn. Ipaitl*r<u,tte* Way."

;ht,i
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Stwc-lwlj

%True Brothers in ambition, and in death*

Ow. Yccvrc are enemies, why fight we not

With one another, for our generals lofle,

M*r. To much blood already hath beenc fpcnt,
Now therefore fince the difference in ihcmfclues,
I s reconfilcd in cithers ouerthrow,

Let vsbe as we were before this lar,

And ioyning ha^cL like honorable frcnds,

Inter their bo Jycs as becomes then ftatc,

And which is rare once more to /*6r,

Who now in pnfon leadcs a wearied lifef

W*rh true fubmiffion offer EnglandsCrownc.
Or all the charges c.ftumultuous fate,

This is raoft ftrangc three time* to flow in (lace.

Sicv.Mtdam.

Qyenc. You are welcome, what new flatteries,

Arc a covnmg in the mint ofthat fmoth face ?

Sicafh* Where ib theLady Ebdir I ;ry.
Q. Ainongtt -ny other waiting maides at woikr

sicofh.
Tis well, yet M*d#m with your graiioai icauc

Iwifnitberrcr.

Queene. What in loue with her,

Canft thou affect fuch a deleted wretch,

The* I percciue thy flattery is folly,

Or chout proue honc^, lotting
one fo poore*

Stco. I knownotAfadorn vvnac your highnefle gathers
Out ofmy troubled words, I loue you well,

And ihough the time (hould alter, as I am fure,

It is impj(fible,yet I would follow

A I!
your misfortunes with a patient hart.

On*** I hatte fecnetoo much ofthee to crtHrt thee^

Stfo*Now in your height ofglory tfe your fciuam,

Mow







a*wMtbm, whilft the nobicPer***

That loucs you dearer then the BrirtiPn Crowncf

Whilft hces conqueror, vfe m c to dcftroy
Tour g t caceft enemy, and I will doe it*

Queen*. Thou wile not.

fiffffh.
*Bt it EUdttrc the king ,

Tne prtfoher I fhould fay, Idc murderhim,
To (hew how much I Jouc your tnaiefty.

{2/Thou would (* not poyfon for me his bafc Quetae1
Whom I fo often hauc triumphed ore,

Thattorment now is her beatitude,

Andtedious rnto me.

JSft.no more, flics dead.

See where (he comes, difpatchlicr prcfcndy,
For though the Princely TVafa* be king,
His brothers death in rime will make him odious

Vnto his fubieSs, and they may rcftorc

Mild Slibr* againe , and then I
dye,

/ico. Withdraw, flies dead, as iurely as you Hue*

L*dj. What (hall I ncucr from this feruittule

Recciue rclcafant ctfcrmorc be
plagud,

With this infukiagQueen? Is there no change* .

no other alteration in the (late

/know there is not, I an borne to be
a flaue, toone bafcr then flauery

/**.Iwillreltafcyoubyafpec^ydeaf:h

I^r- By death, alaflcj, what tongue prenounft that vrordf

What my Lord weather-cpcke ? nay then /ice,
Deathintkymouth is butbafe flattery.

hcauenUmfenttoldllyou.

Byone that will auouch it when tis done*

L*fy not the psoud queene.
H *
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Jico. Yes, but /am determined

in full amends for all my flattery,

to lauc your life, and kill her infiancly.

La* Oh ifa Divell would vndcrtake that deed,
/card not though fhe heard me, /would fay,
He were a ftarre more glorious then the day.

.

sicoph. And would you for that good deed pardon me.

Lafy. And quite all former iniury.

siceph..
2?ut let me tell your highnes by the way,

the Queene is not fohafty ofyour death.

Lady, no, for (he had rather haue my life prolongd*

sicoph* /do aflurc your highnes on mine honor,
When I did

fay
fhe fcnt me to deftroy you,

/flaunderd her great mercy towards you,
For fhe had giuen me order to rclcafc yoi!

LtotyOh monftrous lie.

sicaph*
beleeuc it, for tis true :

And this moreouer, flie fomuch repents
Her former pride and hardnes towards you,
that flic could wifh it neuer had bin dene.

Ladj* then /repent me ofmy wrongs towards her,

And in the ftead ofa reward propofd
to him thatfhould deftroy lier,/do wiflh,

Death be his death, that yndcrtafccs the deed

siceph* but will you not forget thefe princclie wordls,

ifany alteration flioutdenfue*

Ladj* not I, I in my othsam true*

tieefh* Except once more the Lords erowne Etybtn*

l/ady. though that fhoufd chance, jlc hoWfy protnife

ticoph*
And you too Madam* fore*

j^So thou muderft htr*

stco* Know that Lord
ptrtbtras

and his

brother, are in the bactell fl^inc, and by the nobles*

her husband Elidurc raifd to the ftate,

fitting afidc allicfling, Queene brieetteit*







And truce with her, leaft flic tri

Quten. ForGods Take make vs friends.

sicofb,
Good Lord how ftrangc this reconciled foes be

hold each other.

Lady. Sifter*

. Kindfiftcr*

. Then make me your brothtr,fay are you iricnCK

We are*

Tlien chance what can,

in this I haucprooud nay felfc anhoncft maa

Enter Mtlgo.

The king your husband ^ madam new releaft>

Defircs your prefence^t his Coronation.

Lady. My EfyJttre
a third time to be-crownd*

Mai. True Madam, and expcflsyour company,
Lady. And you knew this before*

fictpb* No on mine honor*

Ldy. Neitheryou Sifter*

Q*cenc. neither*

LaZy. Ifyou did

My oath is
paft,

and what I haue lately fworne ile hold inui-

ohte, here all ftryfc ends, thy wit has made twoproude
fhrcwesperfc^jfriends*

Evterwftttc, SUitri, Corwell, M*rti4w,U0rAn, ttddttl*

Corn. A third time liue our gratfeus foucraigne
Monarch ofEngland, crowned by thcfc hands/ -- ^

Elid. A third time Lords, I do returne your louc^
And wifh it with my foulc, fo heauen were plcafdx

My ambitious Brothers had not died for this,

But we hauc giucn them honorable graucs*
H 3



Enter Q*ee*

And mournd their moil vncimely ftineraH,

My loucd Q^cen, ceme feat thcc by my fide,

Partner in all my forrowes and rny toyes,

Andyou her reconciled Sifter fir,

By her hi fecond place ofmaiefty,
Ic ioycs tne that you haue oucworneyour pride*

L#ty* Mechinksmy gracious husband aedmy King,
I neuer tookc more pieafurc m my glafle,

Thcnlrecciue inherfociecy.

Qty**,
Nor I in all my ftate as in her loue,

&L My Lord pfGnwr//, whofc that whifpcrs to you?
Or Whats the newest

Orw My licgc,
he tclsme hccrcs a

great contention

betwixt two noted
perfons

ofthe Land

much fpoke ofby all (Iate5,one spme-lwfy

Hath brought before your highncs and this prefence,

An infamous and ftrange opiniond fellow,

Old N*-Mft they would intreat your highncs,
Ta hearc their matters

1 fcan d,

Slid. Wcele fit in perfon on their coatrouerfics,

Admit them CormrtU.

L*dy. Is that ftrangc monAer tooke, fomuch renownd,
Jn Citty , Court, and Country, forlewd prancks.

Tis yveu4weel he a re how he can purge himfelfe.

fimt

Som. now firrha we Haue broughtyou before the king,
Wheres your hart noV\?

.

Nob. My harts m my hofe, but my lace was ncuer aftia-

racd to foew it felfe, yetbefore kingor Kcyfcr,
And whercsyowr hart firrha?







A*d No-bedj.

Clwtic. My harts lower then myhofe, formineicatm*

hceljbut wherfoeuer it is, it is a true hart, and fo is not tomb.

torn. Health to your Maicftie, and to che Queene,
*

With a hart lower then this humble earth \

whereon I knee Jc. I beg againft this fellow,

lufticc my liege, \

Eli> Againft whom.
torn. Agaiuft No-fadj*
No. My liege, his words wcl fute Tnto his thouj^tij

He withes no man luftice, being compolU
Ofall deceit, offubtilty and flight,

For mine own part,
ifin this royall preicnct,

And before all thefc rruc mdictail Lr*^,
/cannot with (incerenescleare my fejfe,

Of all fuggeftions falfly coynd againft mer

Let me be hangd vp funning in the ay re,

f
And made a fear-crow*

Mar, Lets hcarc his accufations,

And thenhow well thou canfl aqutt thy felfr.

s*m. Firft,when this monger made his residence

Within the country, and difperft his (hape

Through cuery (hire and country ofthe Land,
Where plenty had before a quiet leaf,

;, And the poore commons of the Land were full,

Wi fh rich abundance and faticiy,
'

At his a: wej great
dearths aud fcarfity,

By ingrofing come, and racking poore mens rents.

1 his makes fo many poore and koneft Farmers,
to fell their ieafes, and robeg their bread,
this makes fo many bcggers in the Land.

Cent* \ but what proofe or lawfull tuidence

Can you bring forth, that this was clone by him,

torn. My Lord I traPt him , and fo found him out,
But fhould your Loulflltp not bclec ue my proofe,
Examine all tl\c richaod weakby chuffc^

, Whcfc
'

'

'

'
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'
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Somebtdy &nd

fWiofe full cramd Garners to the roofcs are fild,

In cuery dearth who nukes this fcar/itye,

And euery man will clcarcly quit hitnfelfe,

Then confcquently, it muft be No-body*

Bafe copper money is ftampt, the mint difgraft,

Make fearch who doth this, cucry man clcares one,
lo confequently it muft be No-body*

Befidcs,whereas the nobles ofthe land,

And Gentlemen built goodly manner howfcs,

Fit to rcceiue a King,and all his train e,

And there kept royajl hofpuality,
Since this intcfline monftcr No-body,
Dwcls in thcfcgoodly houfcs kcep'cs no traine,

A hundred Chimnies,and notone cad fmokc,

Andnowthccaufcofthefc,mock-bcgge,i Hal,
Is this they, arc dwelt in by No-bdy,
For this out ofthe countrey he was chaft.

No. My royall hedge whic am I thus difgraft,

lie proue that tlandrous wretch hath this al done.

EkL Tis good you can acquit you, fuch abuies*

Crowe in the countrey, and vnknowne to vs:

nay then no marueD that fo manic poore,
-ftaruc in the ftreets and beg from doore, to doore*

Thenfirhapurge you from thts countrcy blame,
Or we will make thee the worlds publikc (hame

Cur*, now No-baty, what canyou fajr
to this.

Clo,My M* hath good cards,on his fide lie warant him.

No*my Lord,you know that flaodcrs arc no proofcs,
nor vvords without their prefent cuidcncc^

Ifthings were ddnc, they
muft be done by s*m*-bodj>

Elfe could
they

hauc no ocing. Is cornc hoordcd,

tome-body herds it, elfc it would be rfclr,

Jn mutual! pfcntrethroughout all theknel,
Are their rents raifil, \iNo4oJj fhould doc it^

it bcmdoac^Ij
Baft







and
Safe money ftampt,and the kings letters forgd,

Some-body nccdcs mult dec ir, therefore not I,

And where he iaies, great houfes long fince built,

Lycdcftitute,and waft bccaufe inhabited,

By No-body my licdgc, I anfwcr thus,

IfSome-body dweh therein, I would^fuc place*
Or \*old he but alow thofe chimnics nre.

They would caft cloudes tohcauen, the Kitchin-foodc

It would rcfeaic rhe poore,the fellers bccre,

It \\ould inkc tirangers dunkc, but he commits

Thefc oatragics
then laics the blame en one, f

And for my good deed* I am made a fcornc.

I oncly giue ihc tired a refuge feat,

The vnciochd
garments,

and the ftarucdmeatc*

Clow. How (ay you by this rna liter Some-bodyJbelecuc

you will be found out by and by*
dm. If this be true my liedge,as true it is,

Somc-b.)dy will be found an arrant cheater,

Vnicffc he better can acquit himfelfe*

Sick. Touch him with the citty, fincc you hauc taken the

foilc in the Counrrey*
Cfl*r Sirha, what can you fay to this?

SomekW hat fhould I (aie my Lord, fee he are complaints,
Made *n the

citty agairft no-body,

Afwcll as in the country. S^c tncir bils

Heeresone complaines his wife hath bin abroad,
And asking where flic reucls ivght, by n^ght,
She auf vcrs (he hach bin \v\i\\no-bodj*

Hegres qucanes mini! a n i n euery iuburb ftrecte,

Askc who ma ;

nca nus them, and tis no-body.

Watches arc beaicn andCoi.ttiblesarc koft,
In dead of night men arc made drunke in taucrncs,

Cirles loof^ their .naidt n heads at thiricene ycares,
Pockets pickt,ar,d purlcs cut in throngs.

loQUgh^nuugh, doth o^ all thisf

I though



Though he hath cleard himfelfe from country crimes,

He cannot (cape tie
citty*

No. Yes dread Qiieene,

/muft confefle thefc things are daily done,

For which / hecrc accufc this Some-body,
That eucry where with (launders dogs my ftepf.

And cunningly aflumes my borrowed fhape.
Women lie out, ifthey be tooke and found

with
somebody

then No-body goes cleere,

Elfcthc blames mine, he doth thefc faults vnknowne,
then flanders my chart innocence for proofc*

somebody doth maiiuaine a common (trumpet
ith Garden-allies, and vndid himielfe.

somebody fwaggercd with the watch laft night,
was carried to the counter.

tomsbody once pickt a pocket in thisPlay-houfe yard,
Was hoyfted on the ttage,

and flaamd about it*

Clow. Ha, ha, hath my ra:fter met with you*
no* Alafle my liege, your honcft No-bodie

Builds Churches intbefe dayes, and Hofpitals,

Releettes the feuerall priions
in the Citty ,

Rcdeenus the needy debtor from the hole,

And when this somebody brings infant children,

And leaues them in the night at Grangers doores,

Nobodp fathers them, prouides them nurfes,

What fhould I iay, your highnesiouc I crane,

That am all m(i
corn. Then somebodies* knaue.

tfopk. ifneythcr citty nor countrie wil prcutile to Mif

with the court ma, somebody^nA there you will match hini

som* Then touching his abufes in the court*

ram* I marrie Nobody what lay you toth'w,

See,heere are
dangerous

Libils gatnfl
the tiate,

And. no name to them, therefore nobodies*

MAT. Jkf*de Orange rumors and falfc buzzing tales,
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and Somebody*
Ofmutineus leefingsraifd by No-btfy*

Malg. Falfe dice and Cheating brought
eucn to tfec pre-i

fence, and who dares be fo impudently Knaukfti,

Vnlcffc Tome fellow ofyour name and garbe.

<JWwg. Cards of aduantage with i'uch cheating tricky

Brought euen amongft the nobleft ofthe land,

And when thcfe coiening fhif s are once difcoucred,

There is no cheater found faue No-body.
som. How canft thou anfwcr thefc*

nobo. Euen as the reft,

Are libels cafl, \tncMy did make them,
And no-bodies name to them, they arc no libels*

For he that lets his name to any (lander,

Makes it by that no hbell, this aproucs
He forgd tnofc flandcrous writs rofcandall me.

And for falfe cards,and dice, let my great flcps

And his bi* bellied dublet both be fercht,

And fee which harbors moft hipocrific.

yteenc. Let them both be fcrcht.

fico. He take my leaue ofthe prcfcncc*
Clow, nay M. stcofham wecle haue the infidc ofyour poc

kets tranflated to, wecle fee what fluffyng they hauc,/lc
cake

a little paincs with you.
// What hauc you there in

nobtdjes pockets.

firn. Here are my Hedge bonds fbifcic by poore men,
Which he rcleift out oftne vfurers hands.
And canceld* Leafcs hkcwiie forfeited,

^5y him rcpurchaft, Thcfe peticions,
Ofmany poore men to prefcrrc their futci.

Vnt^ your highncfle*
Slid* Thou artc /uft we know,

All great mens pockets fhould be lined (b

que --if* What bumbaft beares his gorge*
<JM r> Falfe Card>, falfe Dice

1

;

The
.iiiigs hand councetfeit,
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Bonds put in fute to gaine the forfitures,

forgd dccdes to chcate men of their ancient land,

And thoufand fnch like rraflie.

lo* Nay lookc you heetCjhcdrcs one that for his bones is

pretily
ftufuHcares fullomsand gourds: ft ecres tall-men &

low-men. Heere
crayduce acc,paiTedgc comes a pace.

son. Mei cy great Kin g.

Sicoph, Klcrcy my Soueraignc*
Com. My Hedge you cannot to be feaerc in punifhing,

7*hfe naonftrous crimes, the oncly ftainc and blemifll

To the weale-publike.
Elf. Villaines heareyour doome,

Thou that hail bin the opprcflyon ofthe poore,
Shalt bee more poore then penury it fclfej

All that thou haft is forfit to the Law,
For thy extortion

I will haue thec branded,

Vpon the forhead with the letter F.

ForCheathigwhipt, for forging loofe thine earcs,

Laft for a bafing ofthy Soueraignes Coyne,
And traitrous irnprctfe of'our

kingly feale,

Suffer the death oftraitors, 'Scare him hence.

sow. Since I mult needs be martird graunt me this,

That No-Body may whip, or torture me,
Or hang me for a traitor*

Morg. Away with him*

Som. Or ifneeds I muft dye a traitors death,

That No4o<ty may fee me when I dye*
cJW<*/. Hence with'} he traitor.

Clo. I know by your complexion you wer ripe for
the hang*

, m in, but now to this leane GcntUman*

Lady. Let me doome him, fmoth fpanicl,foothing grome
Slickc Oyly knaue, egregious parafite,

Thou turning vane, and changing Wcathcr-cockc,

My fentence is thou (halt be naked flript,

And by the ci.ty beadles foundly whipt.







Clew* Tie make bold to fee th execution.

No, Well httb the King decreed, now by your hlghnefle

patience ItiNt-ltdj borrow a word or two ef Eiiery-bo-

dy,

Hccr
ifyou wonder why the king EHfant* befrowes no-

thing on me for all my good fe ruices in his land, ifthe

multitude fhuld fay he hath preferd No-body, S0m*-o^or
other would

fay
it were not well done, for in doing good

toAfo-0#he fhould but gee himfclfc anil name. There

fore I will leaue my futeto him, and tuine to you. Xinde

Gentleman ifany-body heere diflike No-body, then I hope

Eucry-body hauc pleafed you, for being offended withw-

kodj) nor Any-body can findc himfelfe agrieued, Gentle

men they hauc a cold futethat haue no-boxy to fpeak in theic

caufe, and therefore blame vs not to fcare, yet our comfort

is this, ifno-My haue offended youcannoe blame No-bo

dy for it, or rather we will finde Some-body heareaier

{hall make good the fault that no-bofy hath done,, and fo I

craue the gencrall grace ofEuesy-body.
Eli* now forward Lords, long may our

glories ftand,

Tliree fundry times Crownd king ofthis take land.

I 3 Exttvt*

FINIS,
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